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India's View 
Of Democracy 

We.tern De~ocracy 
I. Being Called 
On Carpet-Carpenter 

By Stl" Wrlt.r 
Western·style democracy is being 

called on the carpet, said William 
CarPenter. in discussing "The West 
eJId India," on the Spotlight Series 
panel. . 

Iodians, he said, question the 
vllldity of democracy when the 
U.S. voter makes a "yearly" de
cision, then sits back and allows 
others to make his decisions for 
bim. 

CI,.,.nt.r, Instructor In po,ltl. 
eel ICI.nc., pointed to the In· 
tlltn PlchtYltrl1 In which mllor 
dtclslon·mlklnt rests on the 
Ihoulcitrs of the vllllg. council. 
He also suggested that the United 

states should give aid to India. 
DOt from the standpoint of what 
she can gain, but because "it's 
the right thing to do." 

Another guest panelist, Narenda 
toomba. assistant professor of la· 
bor and management, countered 
that aid should be "given with 
strings attached" - but not poli· 
tical strings. 

The key to Indlln probl.ml, he 
contended, II .conomici. One. 
industrillilttion II Iccompllsh.d 
Ind r.latlv. .conomlc equliity 
Is .stlbllshed, then soclll Inti 
poIltlcll chenll'S will follow. Th. 
United Stlt .. , h ... Id, should ... 
list In thl. In Itlll "tlk.-oH" 
st ... , Inti Inlur. thlt IIrlntl Ir. 
tHlcltntly uatd. 
Loomba agreed that there was 

political freedom in India, but 
DOted that in India, when one is 
fired from his job he is likely to 
go bungry. "You get fired here, 
and tomorrow you get another 
job." 

Carpenter countered that India 
bas taken great strides in restor· 
ing voting and social privileges to 
the untouchables, originally the 
lowest member of the caste sys· 
tem. 

In contrast, he said, many United 
States Negroes are still denied 
similar privileges. 

Tumlnll to soclll Ittitud.. In 
Indll, I lluest pIn. li st, MIry 
Know .... , 1.1, lowl City, com· 
mented thlt during I 14-month 
stlY In Indll, Ih. found It took 
thrM month. lust to btilin to 
und.rstlnd the Indlln IttitUde. 
Their 11ft.. of humor, their 
ambitions Ir. dl",rent. ''Wh.re. 

"It WI .tr ... Imbltlon Ind Indl· 
,ltIullllm,'" Ih. Hid, th.y str .. 1 
_Hlthn .. 1 and harmony. 
In addition, panelist Robert 

Michaelsen, director of the School 
of Religion, pointed out that reli· 
gion in lodia is a far more perva· 
sive factor than it is in the United 
States. 

He concluded by saying, the best 
thing for the Westerner to do is, to 
help out as much as he can, with· 
out "sticking ,his nose," in India's 
affairs. 

The News 
In Brief 

IY THI AIIOCIATIO I'IlII' 

NEW YORK - Television enter
tainer Jack Paar has signed a 
new contract with the National 
Broadcasting Co. He will leave 
hil late night show in March for 
an earlier, weekly program. 

Paar intermittently has threat· 
ened to quit his 11 : l5 p.m . show 
which runs for an hour and 45 
lIlinutes. 

* * * EARLY EDITIONS of the Lon
don Evening News Thursday print· 
ed a story saying that according to 
Infonnation reaching the West the 
RUlSians have started the count· 
down for a weekend launching of 

I a new space rocket. The story 
was dropped from later editions. 
The Moscow bureau of The AP 
laid it had no information to sup
POrt the story. 

* * * DES MOINES - A state mental 
health conference was told Thurs· 
day that property tax levels in 
Iowa's r u r a I counties almost 
amount to property confiscation. 

, "So, any more revenue to fi· 
nance the state mental health pro-
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Think. 18th Dean Warns U.N. of Possible Reversal-

Is Unlucky? 
Soviets Fire 
20th Nuclear 
Test Blast 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United States announced an
other Soviet atomic test was 
fired in the atmosphere early 
Thursday. 

The Atomic Energy Com· 
mission said the blast was in 
the Semipalatinsk area of central 
Siberia and was in the low to in· 
termediate range of power. 

This would give it a yield rang· 
ing from the equivalent of 50,000 to 
500,000 tons of TNT. 

It was the 20th Soviet test an· 
nounced by this country, although 
President Kennedy told a news 
conference Wednesday that the So· 
viet Union actually has exceeded 
that number since they rcsumed 
testing on Sept. 1. 

By WOODY WALLACE 
Stl" Writer 

G_ Ir. the dlYI of bleck 
cats Inti Itcld.rs - If' Ire they? 

A few ltudents, queltioned In 
the IIbrlry lbout their "FrldlY 
the 13th phllosophl .. ," Idmltted 
to lome ~ullml. 

Rhode. Llwton, B4, RKkftnl, 
III., 1I1d, "1 wouldn't go til Iny 
telts or on Iny datel." 

B.ml. Wyatt, 1.4, N_ York, 
Slid, "It dOlan't bother m. I 
bit. Now WItch me br'lk my .... " 

Shelll Tree., Al, Wllmett., 
III., Idded, "1 1m v.ry intuitive, 
I don't kn_ whIt will hlppen 
but I •• pect the worst." 

Judy D.vld, 1.2, DKltor, III., 
WII Clullht In the mlcldl. of her 
studies. She Slid, "VOy ••• tudllr 
.1 .. ,Inol:' (Splnllh for, I 1m 
goln, til study Splnllh,) She 
quickly Iddtd, "1 hope my In. 
Itructor IHI this." 

Ronny III." Al, N.w York, 
.. Id, "Iverv_ think I It'. un· 
lucky but I'm .. Inll to mlk. It 
my lucky dlY by not 1I0lnil to 
CII".I." 

President Asks 
For Firm Policy 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. IA'I - President Kennedy, calling for a policy 
of firmness blended with flexibility, said Thursday that "while we do 
not intend to see the free world give up, we shall make every effort to 
prevent the world from being blown up." 

* * * 
President Salutes 
Paratroopers 

FT. BRAGG, N. C. (/1'1 - Presi· 
dent Kennedy stood before the 
ready-to·fjght 82nd Airborne Divi· 
sion Thursday and saluted Its more 
than 10,000 paratroopers as men 
who willingly live dangerously to 
defend their country and maintain 
world freedom. 

The President landed at this 
giant base where the entire 82nd 
- an elite member of the "fire 
brigade" Strategic Army Corps -
had been drawn up for about five 
hours under an increasingly hot 
sun. 

Kennedy came here to inspect 
this crack division - which is 
trained to move overseas almost 
instantly - and to witness demon· 
stration of firepower. 

He saw prime examples of the 
kind of conventional military 
strength he is seeking to build 
against a background of crises in 
Berlin and Southeast Asia. 

The sky was clear when the 
President disembarked from his 
plane after receiving an honorary 
degree at the UniverSity of North 
Carolina. 

Enrollment 
Highest Yet 

An all·time high of 11,701 stu· 
dents are registered for the fall 
semester at SUI, President Virgil 
M. Hancher announced today. 

The figure for this fall is 588 
above the 11,113 students who en· 
rolled for the fall semester of 1960-
61. This fall's students include 7,723 
men and 3,978 women. The total 
includes 384 veterans, a drop of 
27l from those registered a year 
ago. 

"Peace and freedom do not come 
cheap," Kennedy said. "And we 
are destined, all of us here, to 
live out most if not aU of our 
lives in uncertainty and challenge 
and peril. 

"OW: policies Rlust therefore, 
blend whatever degree of firmness 
or flexibility which are necessary 
to protect our vital interests, by 
peaceful means, if possible, by 
resolute action, if necessary." 

Kennedy addressed a tbrong at 
the University of North Carolina, 
where he accepted an honorary 
degree of doctor of laws - his 

Only a False Alarm? 
21st honorary degree. "Who PUlhed the button?" "Goah, do you think fir.m.n selrched the dorm whil. the IIlrls clutch. 

The President noted that for the It'. only • fll.. Ilarm?" Thl big questions.. .d the tow.ls they w.r. told to brlnll with them 
first time in history two opposing o .. r 500 girls .VIC:Ulttd Curri.r Hall It 12:30 Ind wlit.d outside. 
forces have the power to destroy I.m. Thursday. Fir. eng in. whistl .. Icr.lmed Ind -DIlly lowln Ph"to by Clrolyn Gottlchllk 
each other. ____________________ --:-__ ---------------

"This is a time of national rna· 
turity and undorstanding and will· 
ingness to face Iasues as they are," 
he said, "not as we would like 
them to be." 

The country must be purposeful, 
willing to face rlak, determined to 
live up to its words and ready to 
do its duty "undeterred by fanat
ics of frenzy at home or abroad," 
he said, addlngl 

Mr. K Wants Treaty 
to End Be~lin Threat 

"Then surely peace and free· 
dom can preVail. We shall be nei· 
ther Red nor dead - but alive 
and free, and wortby of the tradi
tions and responsibilities of North 
Carolina and the United States of 
America." 

Minutes after receiving his de
gree, the President was whisked to 
nearby Raleigh·Durham Airport 
for the short hop to Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., and a look at some of the 
nation's military might. 

It was at Ft. Bragg, where Ken· 
nedy reviewed 10,000 troops of the 
82nd Airborne Division, that Ken· 
nedy introduced "cold peace" as 
a phrase to describe this era of hu· 
manity instead of "cold war." 

Ford Council OKs 
New Labor Pad 

BERL1N (AP) - Khrushchev declared in letters released in 
Moscow that the Soviet Union would guarantee Western access 
to West Berlin jf East and West agree to two Germanys, both 
neutralized. H esaid only such a German peace treaty "can re
move the danger of a new war." 

The Bonn government stiffened its sland against any form of 
Western recognition of the East 
German Communist regime just 
as Soviet Premier Khrushchev de· 
manded recognition for East Ger· 
many as a condition lor a peace· 
ful settlement in Berlin. 

West German Defense Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss told fellow 
Christian Democratic members of 
Parliament in Bonn that draftees 
in the armed forces probably will 
serve 18 months, instead of the 
present 12 after Jan. 1. 

nesday that the UOIted Statcs is 
expecting shortly a more vigorous 
contribution on Weslern policy 
from West Germany. It has had a 
lame·duck government since the 
Christian Democrats lost their 
majority in Parliament In the Sept. 
17 elections. 

Von Brenlano said that despite 
this situation the Foreign Ministry 
had been functioning "actively and 
fruitfully" and that the world 
should not confuse a lack of readi· 
ness to compromise with incapa· 
city. 

The Berlin sector border mean· 
while seethed with unrest. East 
German police hurled tear gas 
bombs and turned powerful jets of 

DETROIT III - 'lbe United Auto water at a West Berlin crowd 
Workers 1so-member Ford Council gathered near the Communist wall 
overwhelmingly approved Thurs· in the American sector. 

Speaker Rayburn 
Licks Pneumonia 

* * * BERLIN I.fI - B.rlln's btrbttl 
wire fence WII the lC.n. of whit 
luthorltles cllled • _Iou. bor· 
d,r vlolltlon 'Irly ThursdlY 
wh.n I sqUId of 11 Elst B.rlln 
polic. broke Into I Welt B.rlln 
hou .. , IPPlrently In .. Irch of 
one of th.ir comrlde. who de
fected. 

"Th.y pounded It the cIoor Ind 
thr.at.ned to shoot H w. didn't 
01'111" .. id the divorced wife of 
I IIrtde-crolllnll lIulrd IIvlntl 
ther. with h.r thrM children. 

"Then they broke In, Iftd WI 
fltd up to the Ittlc. Th.y III htd 
tommy lIunl Inti Stlrttcl "Irch· 
Inll the hou ... " 

The woman Hid her daullhter 
feund an old bugl. In the attic 
Ind bl.w It with III her ..... ngth 
until W.st Berlin pollc. showed 
up. Th. Elst B.rllMrs then with· 
drew. 

.' 
* * * Moscow: U.S. Says Soviet 

Troops Going Blasts Prompt· 
To Viet Nam Policy Chang~ . 

Soviet Radio Say. 
Such Adion Would 
Violate Geneva Pad 

MOSCOW"" - MOicow radio as· 
s(lrted Thursday that Washington 
has "openly aggressive" plans to 
send troops to South Viet Nam -
a step that "can seriously compll· 
cate the situation in that part of 
the world." 

While making no threat to send 
in Soviet troops, the broadcast de
cleared any such U.S. action would 
"trample on the Geneva agree· 
ment about Indochina." That 
agreement prohibits sending for· 
eign troops to South Viet Nam. 

Th. Soviet Union Inti Britain 
hold I splClll reaponslllUIty for 
mllntllnlnll pelce In the I,.., 
hlv Inll pr.slded at the 1954 con· 
f.renc. In G.n.vI that procIuctcl 
In Irmlltle. and IIId clown I .... 
mlrcatlon lin. 1Mtw.... South 
VI.t Nlm Ind Communist North 
VI.t Nlm. 
President Kennedy had an· 

nounced he is sending Gen. Max· 
well D. Taylor, a top military ad
viser, to Sou~ Viet Nam to de· 
termine what steps should be tak
en to meet rising Communist at· 
tacks. 

The White House declined to 
comment on the Moscow broad· 
cast. 

The broadcast by Andrei Balur
in, cOlJ}IDentator on foreign policy, 
obviously reOected the viewlJ of 
the Kremlin. 

"Evldtntly," hi Hid, ''WIth· 
Ington, btfort the .".. of the 
world, hel Ilec:Ided to trlmp" 
on the Gen.VI .. rttment, which 
prohibits the lind In, of ..... ltn 
troopl to Sovth Viet Nam. 
"Such American action in South· 

east Asia can seriously complicate 
the situation in that part of the 
world." 

In a reference to the large U.S. 
grants of military and economic 
aid to President Ngo Diem's Gov
ernment in South Viet Nam, Bat· 
urin continued: 

"N .. Dlnh Diem and hll cllq.,. 
find thtmlllv.. on the brink of 
bankruptcy notwithstantllng trl' 
mendous IUpport from abrotcI. 
They h... bttn VIIable to sup
pr.1I the natlonll Ilbtratlen 
mo,_nt. Even In the army, 
mlny sold len I,. .. inti eftr to 
the patriotic foretl and N.. .. 
crylnll .... hllp." 
In Communist terminology, the 

patriotic forces are the pro-Com· 
munists, the reactionaries pro
Western. 

"How can these American plans 
be described? It is clear they are 
openly aggressive." 

Eisenhower Tells 
Feelings 01 Yeats 

'U.S., Britain Willing 
To Sign Nuclear Ban 
With RUlSians NooK . 

UNITED NATIONS "" - U:S. 
Delegate Arthur Dean warned 
Thursday the Soviet Union Is forc· 
ing the United States to re-exam
ine whether it will resume testing 
of nuclear weapons in the atmos
phere. 

Dean told the lOO·nation U.N. 
Political Committee the Soviet 
Union could not be permitted to 
become a member of "atomics 
anonymous," resuming testing of 
nuclear weapons at will . 

He declared that the United 
States so Car "at 8rejlt risk to 
ourselves" has voluntarily reo 
strained testing in the atmosphere, 
and has conducted only small un· 
derground tests. 

But he acIcIecI "with III IOI.mnl· 
tv Ind rellret" thet If the Soviet 
Union porsllttd In teltlnll In the 
Itmosph.re the United Stl", 
would hI .. to reconll.r Its .... 
cllion not to telt lbov. lI",und. 
He proclaimed the willingness of 

the United States and Britain to 
sign a treaty with the Soviet Union 
"here and now" that would" ban 
tests in the atmosphere, on ' the 
ocean and underground. He said 
both Western powers were ready 
also to begin negotiations on such 
a treaty. 

"That treaty," he Bard. "would 
apply in such a way that all Curther 
threats to humanity would cease." 

Dean was pressing the commit· 
tee to give priOrity to a U.S.·Brit· 
ish item calling for debate on the 
need Cor a test ban treaty under 
effective international control. 

India sought top billing for an 
item proposing a moratorium on 
testing without stressing controls. 

The commtttte Idl.vrntd after 
a fvll day's debtte until ..... , 
without mlklnt Iny dec Ilion. 
There was little support outside 

the Communlst·bloc countries for 
Soviet insistence that the nuclear 
test issue be merged witb debate 
on over-all disarmament. 

Britain told the Soviet Union Ita 
resumption of tests underscored 
the urgency for quick U.N. con· 
sideration of an effective test baD 
treaty. 

J, B. GocIIMr, Brltlln'l min'" 
t.r of stitt .... fortlillt IHllrs, 
chIli..,." Slvlet Deputy F .... I'" 
Mlnlmr Val.,.lln A. Iorin to H, 
whether he actullly .... ..,," In 
over .. II 4IHrmlmtnt .. ,...,.nt 
ceukI .. reachltl "thia """", ... 
.... thl' ,.Ir." , . 
Godber said that th~ yean 

ago Zorin was arguing for separate 
consideration of a test be treaty, 
while now he was urging that it be 
merged In debate on coltptete and 
8eoeral disarmament. 

In Wh,·'e House Zorirt replied that tt.-ee years 
ago the United States * Britain 
were not prepared to talk about 

. NEW YORK III - Former Pres- disarmament, and it was neces-
Ident. Dwl~t D. E.lsenhower, reo sary to consider tests as a leparate 
vlewmg hiS years tn office, says Issue 
his greatest .disappointment Is "a As'to the poseibllity of reachiDC 
lack of definite proof that we had an over.aLl disarmameat agree
!Ilade real PJ'08l'CSII tow,~d schiev- ment, he replied: "My alIlWeI' Is 
mg peace with justice. . positive. The answer exiata on' the 

Another of his greatest dlsap- basis of an agreement on complete 
polntmen~, he said, was the fail· and general disarmament. But It 
ure of Vice. Presid~nt RI~ M. doesn't entirely depend On us. 'We 
Nixon to wm election as his suc· met opposition before from tile 
cessor. Governments of the United Statu 

On the other hand, Eisenhower and tbe United KIngdom." . _ 

The final enrollment figure Is 
nearly 40 per cent above the num· 
ber registered lO years ago at the 
University, when 7,362 stUdents en
rolled. Today's registration has 
climbed 815 per cent above the 

gram should not come from prop· top enrollment of the post-war per. 
arty taxes hut from a broadened iod _ 10,886 students in 1948. The 
base on other taxes," Sen. John 1948 figure was an all-time high 
Sboeman, (R-Atlantlc) said, until a year ago, when H,U3 stu. 

day a new three-year labor con· Earlier in the day a squad of 
tract with Ford Motor Co. and 10 East Berlin police broke into a 
agreed to end the lO-day national West Berlin houSe in search of one 
strike of 120,000 Ford production of their comrades who deCected. 
workers. Strauss said the draft extension 

Only four delegates opposed ap- has the approval of Erich Mende, 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - Cancer· 
slri<;ken Sam Rayburn, 79, has 
made an extraordinary recovery 
from pneumonia and has been 
taken o[f the critical list. 

The womln, who IIld .... htd 
noticed that 10"'""' htd preo 
pared I hoi. In the f.nc. It the 
blck of her hou .. In the French 
1ICt0r, I",ed to bt given lnother 
hom. flrther from the bo ..... , 

said he felt his greateet achieve
ments came In easing critlcal sit· 
uations abroad, plus creating a 
strong, prosperous nation with au 
atmosphere of greater serenity and 

Th. fence .. paratel I .. t and mutual confidence. 

11.llmllllmm~mmllllll~II.II. 

INSIDE 
* * * dents registered for the first semes-

ter of the 1960-61 school year. 
NIW YORK - The Rev. Nor· 

man Vincent Peale says 'it was a 
"harrowing experience" to be ac· 
CUIed of bigotry In the 1960 presi· 
dentlal campallll and as a result 
he Ia forsakilll the cause of re-
1laiOUI freedom. 

Dr. Peale teUs in a new book, 
"The Tough·Mlnded Optimist," the 
clrtUm~1.'eI aurrounding his at· 
tendance at a Protestant minlstere' 
meetiq that louched oIf a furor. 

PIP RALLY TONIGHT 

Don't .... 1I.t .... Hawk.y. pep 
rally for the Indiana lam. to
....... at 7:30. ~Inl Ire liked to 
IIItIt In front of 0" Capital, '" ............ 

Enrollments in SUI's colleges thle 
'fall are : business adminIstration, 
439; dentistry, 260; engineering, 
576; graduate college. 2,394; law, 
343; liberal arts, 6,680; medicine, 
451; nursing, 388, and pharmacy, 
l70. 

The number of coeds In three 
fields traditionally considered pro
fessions for men has Increased 
thla fall over those registered a 
year ago. 

Twenty·two women are Tegls· 
tered in the College of Medicine 
now, while 15 were enrolled in 
1960-61. Seven coeds are studying 
law, three more than a year ago. 
The Colle8e of Engineering lists 
four coeds - two more thaD in 
11180-&1, 

prova!. Free Democratic party leader, who 
UAW President Walter P. Reu- has boen negotiating on formation 

ther then caUed bls executive oC a coalition government with 
board into session to take up the Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. Such 
problem of 2S local unions that do a government may be formed with· 
not have agreements with plant in a few weeks. 
management on working condi· About 30,000 West German draft· 
tlons. . ees, whose service was up Sept. 

These locals represent 61,000 50, already have had their terms 
workers in key plants. extended three months. 

Unless local .ettlements are com· West German Foreign Minister 
pleted, Ford could still be crippled Heinrich von Brentano said Bonn 
by strikes. is providing its ambassador in 

The board hal announced It will Washington, Wilhelm Grewe, with 
authorize local strikes in plants neW instructions for dealing with 
where there are valid disputes. the Berlin crisis. 

The council'. vote to recommend He dd not spell out the instruc· 
ratification of the contract by rank tions but indicated West Germany 
and file members calJle after a will continue to follow a tough, 
nearly four-hour session at which no·concessions line. 
Reuther pleaded for acceptance de· The announcement followed Pres. 
spite opposition by a ana1l minor· I ident Kennedy's statement to his 
ity of insur.ent.. W •• binjllon news conference Wl'd· .. ~ .~. .. 

The speaker of thc House con· 
tracted pneumonia Wednesday and 
was unconscious most of the day. 

Dr. Robert F. Short Jr. said Ray. 
burn was clear·minded Thursday 
and recognized persons In the 
room. 

Baylor Hospital's latest bulletin 
said Rayburn sat up on the side 
of tbe bed and later in a chair ' for 
a little while. 

The bulletin said: "His condilion 
is still serious but not critical." 

Tbe anticancer treatment-aimed 
at prolonging Rayburn's life hul 
not a cure - was changed to 
FUDR another form of 5 fluoro· 
uracil which the House leader has 
been receiving. Dr. Short said 
FUDR is less toxic - meaning it 
has fewer bad side effects . 

Rayburn also took liquid rourish· 
ment Thursday. 

Wist 8.rlln. And, he added, there has been 
no war - "no casualty Usts." 

'lbese and other views of the 
former president were expressed 

~OR A PEIK at 111M H ..... 
nm.... tn.r, III III ........ '. 
ewtMn ••• P .... l., 

• • • 
Bourguiba Toughens His 
Stand Againsr French in a CBS television network Inter' A DOUBLI TRIAT In NlII"" 

view with Walter CronILIte. It was 
TUNIS, Tunsia IA'I - President the first of a series titled "Elsen. ..... .... ay ••• p .... J .nd 7. 

Habib Bourgulba bas toughened hla hower 011 the Presidency," and •• • • 
ded b film U tHO W MARLYN ZIINftIl 

Stand toward France, demaDdlng was recor y reeen y a ............. ___ .......... ' .. .0.-
Elaenllower'. home in Gettyllburg, m • ...-- - -" .. .... -

the French recognize that they Pa. .. """1 ... ,.. ItatIen '. '. • 
must give up Bizcrte's military Some of Eisenhower'. other ob. Pili J. . .. ,' 
base to maintain friendiy rela· servations were: 
tions. He s till considers Sherman 

Without selting any time limit Adams, the ualstaot who resIped 
for a French withdrawal, the Tu· as the result of criticism over bi8 
nisian president declared before a acceptance of favon from iadulo 
cheering National Assembly Tues- trallst Bernard Goldfine, to be "one 
day: "Either this evacuation takes of the most honest, bard·worklng, 
place or there wUl be War and to- ' dedicated men I've ever known." 
tal banishment of France from But be added that Adun. PrGbabIt 
Tunisia." w .. "naive and un • .,.,." 

· • til . ... 
.. NIW Cite sule.".. 

n.UH MIMCI ••• "..... _ · . . ' .. 
CR. COUNTRY 'f 0 D' ~:~.'. 

I •• Hewk.,.. ~ .. the ~ 
......... WIldcats ••• ft ...... 
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Disappointed' by 1\ small voter turnout in a recent 

city ' refeT~ndum, a Cedar Rapids man began a plan tbat 

he thought might quell the overwhelming voter apathy. 

He organized tbe residents on his bloCk [nFo II small group 

to discuss .issues as·, they arose. He planned to later or

ga'nize similar groups throughout the city. At the head of 

each group would be, 'SOIneone who could lead tbe dis
cusS,ions ?nd attempt to keep the people Interested. 

Attempts such as this to stimul te the voters' interest 

nre not n,ew. Civil leaders alarme1 at the disinterest 
periodically conceive scme new plan that will bring more 
voters into the fold. But the consequent election usually 
shows little improvement: As little as 20 per cent of the 
qualified voters take tbe ·t,ime to cast their ballot. This 
minority group deci~s the issues and selects the officials 
that will a(fect tl1e entire llopulace. 

Is there no situ'atioh'fhat will jolt the people from their 

complacency? Maybe so. Iowa City's approaching City 
Council elections mil eU have tbat magic ingredient. 

• • • 
J 

There is no lack, of candidates here. Seven have filed 
nomination papers to; the tWo four-year terms on th 
Council. Four ar~ running for the one two· year vacancy, 

~ ~ l 4' 

This sudden £lurry of candida.tes has necessitated a 
pr~~ry election - to be }{eld Oct. 24 - since Io~a law re

quires a ' runoff election jf the number of candidates is 
twice that of the open positions. (This will be the first 
primary since c;:ouncil-.manager government was adopted 
here 10 years ago.) 

• I 

, No major issues have seemed to prompt this huge in
crease in candidates. Rather, it seems more to be personal 

dissatisfaction on the part of many of them. 

Several of the candidates , have been exceptionally 

Vdcif.erolls , ~t l,'ast Council meetings. Often their complaints 
and arguments were more botllersome than valuable b e

cause they. seemed to stem from personal gripes rather 
than , f~om . p\1blic dissatisfaction. 

• ~t times, however, their probing questic>Ds evoked 
a vigJlanf public interest in issues that might otherwise 
have been breezed over by the Council. 

• • • 
The deadline for voter registration is at 5 p .m. today 

in the City Clerk's office. 

~ •. Matri~d stpdentll who otherwise meet the registration 
r~uiremel1ts - six months residence in Iowa a nd 60 days 
)\Iithin Johnson Oounty - are eligible to. register and vote, 
the , City Clerk's office said, but a state attorney-general's 
; uling prevents single stu'dents from voting here. 

We urge aU eli~b1e persons - s udent and non·student 
~ ,t~ t~ke th~ opportunity to participate. Those candidates 
'Vho have produced most of the fireworks in past Council 
meetings have also set off a spark of enthusiasm in this 
election. We voters should not let it fizzle. 

- Jim Seda 

., 

'. The' conference 6£ tax experts now lT1eeting in Buenos 
Aires (United Stattls, Cilllada and all Lati,n Americpn states 
e'xcept Cuba) is the frun of a ' warning sounded by Presi
qent Kennedy in hi:; . Qposal of a IO'point, lO·year plan 
for the Western l;1emispbpre. 

, The core of ] is I,>roposal was that nations wanting to 
share in fina~cial aid 'from this country should have their 
own fisc~ hj>use in O~,. Self.help was made a prerequi
site for aid. Social and .;mnomlc reforms were also set 
Iprth in the same ~teg/)ry, • , 

. . ln, all ot this PreSident tennedy most assuredly was 
reflecting the sent~ent of Congrpss whjcl1 is increasingly 
critical of 'American '~pndouts fo nations which aren't 

openly on ~he side of fre til. as a way of life. 

I, The Buenos 4\ire ' eeting .is but a start, of course. 
We'n get around to .~jto ;oo~. 
" -Mason City Globe·Gazette 

I , 

TI1t.t lmpoi1unt Facto 
FallC?ut shelters {or Ill1 the Government says would cut 

the number of deaths from 75 to ,5 million people. With 
fallout shelters, even in se of attack, the country would 

"1; . '" \ • I 
survIVe. 

': The case of West tennany has proved that if the 

~p~le s~rvive, a country can be rebuilt. Without them, it 
cannot. . 

-Marlon Sentinel 

'Say, What if THEY Organize Native Guerillas 

Up Here To K,:,ock US Off?' 

Stakes in Southeast Asia ., , 

Nearly as Great' as Berlin 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - Maybe it is 
a sign that the United States has 
attained a remarkable maturity. 
Maybe it just means that this 
city. which automatically gives 
the alarm to the country, has al· 
ready supped so deep on crises 
that one more crisis hardly seems 
worth banging the drum about. 

In any case. it is an extrll/Jrdi
nary, puzzling and noteworthy 
fact that neither the country nor 
the C?pital seems to be particu
larly excited because the Presi
dent is seriously conSidering send· 
ing combat units of the U.S. 
Army ond Marines to Southeast 
Asia. 

It has been on the public record 
for ~t least 10 days that the dis
patch of comllat uni ts to South 
Vietnam was un
der grave and 
urgent consider
ation. Since then. 
it has also been 
learned that ad
ditional combat 
un its may be 
sent to Thailand. 
Thailand. 

D uri n g the 
present week, aI
m 0 s t certainly. 
the enormously ALSOP 
grave final decision will be taken. 
The President will send, or re
frain from sending American 
fighting men into , reserve posi
tions in the biller Southeast Asian 
guerilla war with the Commu
nists. With such a decision known 
to be pending, you might suppose 
that everyone would be on tenter
hooks. Instead, everyone has 
seemed to be on tranquilizers. 

THE EXTREME ODDITY of 
this lack o( response to the deep
ening Southeast Asia crisis does 
not, unfortunately, make the situ· 
atlon in Vietnam and Laos a par· 
ticle less critical. As of the mo
merit. the odds are at least even 
that the decision about sending 
U.S. troops to the area will be 
affirmative . 

The immediate aim is to consti
tute reserves on the spot, which 
will only be ordered into action 
if the position deteriorates still 
further. The President's South
east Asian task (orce is just about 
unanimous that using American 
outfits to constitute such local re
serves is now a minimum precau
tion against the increasing thrust 
of Communist aggression. 

THE REAL URGENCY o( the 
situation may be judged by the 

throu,b "r\daJ and frOIll • to 10 
a.m. Saturday. Malli-,oad eerv1ee 00 
ma.ld papan Is Dot poutbl., but 
ml7 effort will be made to eorrect 
erron with the ,next_ laue. 

MIMlllt 0' 
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altogether unprecedented reaction 
o( Southeast Asia's leading pro
fessed neutralist, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, Chief o( State of little 
neighboring Cambodia. Until very 
recently. Prince Sihanouk biamed 
all the troubles of Southeast Asia 
on American folly. By the same 
token, any plan to send U.S. 
troops into reserve positions in 
the area world surely have reo 
duced him to the princely equival
ent of conniption fits. 

In addition, Prince Sihanouk 
detests President Diem and his 
Government. But if Diem's South 
Vietnam is swallowed up by the 
Communists. Cambodia will sure
ly be swallowed too, and in very 
short order. Moreover Prince Si
hanouk's neutralism has always 
been solely designed to protect 
his own and his country'S inde· 
pendence. Prince Sihanouk is now 
positively defending the dispatch 
of U,S. troops to Soulh Vietnam. 

" I think it would be possible 
(or the United States to interfere 
militar i1y in South Vietnam:" he 
said in an interview in Tokyo last 
Saturday, "because North Viet-

nem is (already) interfering in 
South Vietnam." 

THE SHREWD and agile Cam
bpdian prince would never be 
talking in this manner if he did 
not regard the danger in his 
neighbor-country as very serious 
and quite immediate. Further
more, Cambodia is only the first 
on the list of Asian nations that 
would be instantly affected by the 
kind of Communist success which 
now threatens. 

Laos, where the picture has not 
been perceptibly improved by 
Prince Souvanna Phouma's ac· 
ceptance of the premiership, is 
in a worse position than Cam
bodia. In one way or another, the 
chain reaction from Communist 
victory in South Vietnam would 
be fel t from Japan , Korea and 
the Philippines southward to In
donesia and westward to Burma. 

Over·all, nearly as much is at 
stake in Southeast Asia as at 
Berlin. In sum, the national de
cision now being mulled over is 
valOtly more interesting than most 
people as yet seem to think. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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ROUND TAILE DISCUSSION on 
the Berlin CriSis will be presented at 
8 p,m., Oct. 17, In the Pentacres! 
Room or the lowa Memorial Union. 
Sponsored by the Student Peace Vn
lon, the discussion will have as par
ticipants Professors Vernon Van 
Dyke, Willard Carpenter and George 
Glnsburgs. a ll Of the Political Sci· 
ence Department; Professor IJIbrect 
Trunpener of the H~lstory Depart
ment. 

CHILDRENS ART CLASSES wlll 
be held in 201 Art Building on Sat· 
u rdays starting Oct. 14. Age 6-11 at 
9 to 10:30 a.m. Age 12-17 at 10:30 to 
12:30 8.m. Enrollment will be Oct. 14 
and 21 In Room 201. $15 for 14 
weeks. 

FItESHMAN Y wlll have the first 
of a series 01 "at homes" Oct. 13 
from 4 to 5 p.m. In the YW rooms. 
The guests will be men from Hill
crest. 

GRADUATE CHAPTEIt of New· 
man Club will meet at 8 p,m., Oct. 
13 In the Catholic Student Center at 
108 McLean Street. The Rev. Robert 
J . Welch wUl talk on "Thoma. 
More: The Man and the Salnt." 
Catholic s taff members and ,raduate 
students are Invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA It wlll meet at 
4 p.m", Ocl. 13, In 201 Zoology Build
Ing. JJr. Rlc!\ard V. Bovbjerg, pro
fessor of zoology wm speaK on 
"Feeding and DIspersal In a Pond 
Snail, Lymnaea Reflexa Say." 

INTIRNATIONAL CINTIIt AUO· 
CIATION will hold ttl flrst general 
meetJng of the year at 1:30 p,m., 
Oct. 13~}n the River Room of the 
Iowa Me morial Union. On the 
agenda will be a welcome to new 
students, general bUllneSI and new 
membershfps. Anyone Interested III 
Invited to attend. 

SlAION TICKIT lOOKI tor the 
Vniverlilty Theatre', curJ'ent .... on 
are "OW on sale tor ~ at the TIcket 
ReservaUon Desk In the Iowa Me
morial Union. Call x4432. 

UNIVIRIITY THIATItI lleason· 
ticket books are now on .. Ie at the 
ticket reservation desk In the I: .. t 
Lobby of the Iowa M.morlal Union. 
Books cost ~. Individual tlcltetl lor 
the II rat production "Hotel Para· 
dis.!';" will be available Oct. It at 
Il ,;m eaCh. SUI students IIlaY re
ceive free ticket. by presentlnl 
their m cards at the reaervaUon 
desk beginning Oct. 18; 

UNIVIR.ITV COO .. RAT I V I 
IAIVIITTING LlAGUI Is 1JI the 
cll&r,. of Mn, Alan Glltman ,throUlI\ 
Oct. IS. ClIU 8-48111 rot II .ltter. For 
membership InformUlon, call MrL 
Slacr Profitt II W801. 

==-! 

OISERVATORY on the tourth 
floor of the Physic. Building will be 
open to the public on Monday 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. SpecIal ap
pOintments may be made by Irf0up, 
desIring to use the observatory on 
Friday night. by ... ndlng- a ... 11· 
addressed post card to Dr. S. Matsu· 
shima of the Physics and Astronolll1 
Departme nt. A specifiC Friday night 
should be requested. An astronom· 
Ical museum Is also open to the 
public at the observatory. 

ANY YWCA MEMIERS who are 
Interested in babyslttln~ are re
quested to come to the YWCA Ofl"" 
a. soon as po.slble and flll out a 
card, Calls come In dally and baby
litters are needed, 

RECRE .. TIONAL IWIMMING lor 
all women atudenb Monday. Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Women'. 
Gymn.slum. 

INTER·VAItIITY CHRISTIAN 'IL
LOWSHIP will me.t for an hour 01 
Bible Study each Tuesday ni,ht at 
7:30 In the East Lobby CoDlarenee 
Room of the low", Memorial Union. 

IOWA MllliloRIAL UNION HOUItI: 
Sunday through Thunda), - ., LIIl. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturc1ay -
7 a.rn, to midnight. 

TIle Gold Feather Room .. open 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 ,.m. 00 Sundat 
through Thursday i. and tronl 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 P.III. on .-rlday and Satur-
da)" , 

The Cafeteria .. open frOID 11:30 
a .m. to 1 p.m. lor lunch and IroaI 
5 p .m. to 8:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
break/ .. ta are served and dlnner .. 
Dot aerved on Saturday and SUD~. 

UNIVlltIlTY LIIRAIV HOUR •• 
Monday throu,h FricV-¥ - 7:30 un. 
to 2 a .m.; Saturday ... .,130 I.ID. to 
10 p,m.; Sunday - 1:30 'filD. to 2 a.ll\. 

Desk Service: Mon throll,h 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 1 p,m.: "ri· 
~ - 8 a,lII. to 5 p.m. and ., to 1. 
p.m.j Saturday - a a.III, to a P.IJI,; 
Sunoay - 2 P.IV. to S p.m. 

Reserve De.lt: Sam. u ~1at 
desk service except for P'rlday, Sat
urday and Sunday, It \I alIo opea 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

RHO D I I .CNOLAI.HI" 'or 
RUdy at Oxford Univ.ralb' .... of. 
fered to unmarried _ ltuHnU 
with Junior. senior 0 r .... d1l81e 
atandlDg. Nominatloftl 'tIrIll lie made 
In mid - October. PrGl(NlCUve caD' 
dldatea ara asked to coillult at once 
... I t b Prof. Rhoclel Dunlap, 1 •• 
Schaeffer (Pbon., 'III"" 

UNIVlltllTY CHili CLUI will 
lII .. t eloh Thursday 'l'0III , to I • 
p.m. It! the !lHra.UolI f.rt~ Ct!&.l 
terence Room i ~f tilt. lelW' JlUmolilt 
UniOD, .4hyoll. I.\ ...... d ID chell 
\I IDvlletl to Itlend. 
I t , 

13 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

I •• H Writer 

Friday the 13th and things are 
black all over for Iowa: We're 
not number one anymore; Home
coming won't be on TV; Indiana 
is out for blood ; Hollis and Fer
gusonare out ; and Burns ha~ a 
headache. · . , .-

Two native Mississippians pro
tested my slurs on their state 
last week as sour grapes be
cause Ole Miss 
is number one. I 
apologize. Mis· 
slssippl is a nice 
state after you ' 
get through 
the w r e c ked 
buses and white 
sheets. 

• • • 
Indepen · 

dents call the DI 
pro - Greek; IELD 
Greeks call it pro-independent. 
They're both wrong - the Uni· 
versity won't let us take sides. so 
we're against everybody. . 

• • • 
Even the Army gets InW 'the 

act. A ROTC instructor tells his 
freshman class that the "Daily 
Idiot" staff is le(t-wing, radical. 
and all members of the Student 
Peace Union (classified by the 
Army as subversive). We would 
be, captain, but pink paper costs 
too much. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Dick Nixon found a hole 
in one on the golf course the oth
er day. then stepped in it. Cali· 
fornia Democrats have given up 
"Happy Days Are Here Again" 
for "Good Knight. Ladies." Why 
should we worry about Russia 
getling to the moon first ? We'll 
be the first to gi ve it foreign aid . 

• • * 
Last week. t his col u m n 

(through a copy-reader's error ) 
incorrecUy identified band di· 
rector Jack Ebbs as Frank:. Sorry 
Herman, it won't happen again. 

• • • 
A group of prominent campus 

figures are fonning a . group , to 
discuss campus problems. Sug
gestion: If all the groups we have 
t 0 discuss campus problems 
would quit creating problems, 
there would be little need for dis
cussion groups. 

• • • 
SUGGESTION TO DO R M . 

ITQRY SERVICE: Why can'.t an 
arrangement be made for work· 
ing students who miss meals at 
the dorms . . . like not charging 
them for the meals they miss. 

• • • 
Biggest insurance problem of 

the week: The girl who swallowed 
one of her contact lens. (Moral : 
don't tell jokes when someone 
is putting in contacts.) 

• • • 
Fads come and go on college 

campuses. Cornell College in 
Mount Vernon has one it might 
keep - t~ddlywinks. It'll never 
replace riverbanking. 

• • • 
B EST RECORD OF THE 

WEEK: "Brubeck Plays Bern
stein Plays Brubeck. " BEST 
MOVIE OF THE WEEK: "Make 
Mine Mink!" 

• • • 
Nomination for the most frus

trated lecturer on campus~ The 
one who has to talk above the 
noise of lawn mowers. street con
struction, airplanes starting their 
landing , pattern, and whispering 
students - aU at tile same time. 

• • • 
Lake Mills . is planning a fall

out shelter for 4.000 people. My 
proposal of. last Friday seems to 
be workable. How about it, Re· 
gents? • 

• • • 
I still think Iowa's football 

team is number one, I have just 
changed my mind about who is 
number two. Salute to -Joe WiI· 
liams on SatOrday's performance 
- Is it true that Larry Ferguson 
is considering translering? 

• • • 
PRIDICTIONS: Iowa 41, In

diana 7; Herky the Hawk to wIn 
the Miss SUI contest; and Doug 
Stone to win the title as "Biggest 
Political Compromiser on Cam
pus." 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Any

body who voted against the "day 
of mllrcy" p~oposal introduced In 
Student Senate Wednesday \light. 
(The "mercy day" resolution 
asked for a free day between the 
last day of classes and the first 
day of finals,) 

VISITORS HELP TtiEMJELVIS 

WIESBADEN, Germany III -
Officials at a local farmillg aho~ 
were apeechl618 wben acprea 01 
visitors brazenly plundered the 
fruit and vegetable eithibitioD 
ltards. 

At niahUall, not aD apple, pear, 
tomato or cucumber waa left. 

A cardbOard *Ig'n dlacovered In 
ffOllt Of the .tanda solved the 
mystery . 

.. "A rfjiQtI~ j9ke~ter kad pat'nted 
on I the words: , III ~~ ~J 

"Help youraelf, PJeaM." 

Letters to the Editor-

Complains of Heat"r"": 
1M. . '. 

In University Library 
To the Editor: 

I would like to bring to the at
tention of the public a situalion 
o( which r know many people are 
aware. The situation I am speak
ing about, is the near unbearable 
room temperature of tbe Univer
,ity Library. 

I don' t think anyone who has 
studied for any length of time 
at the Main Library can escape 
noticing the uncomfortably high 
temperature at which the Li· 
brary is kept. Many people have 
remarked about the situation. and 
I , think it's about time something 
i~ done about it. After all, the 
L:ibrary is there to provide ade· 
quate study area and conditions 
(or Sul students: The only pur· 
pose it now seems to be serving, 
with the aid of the sweltering 
heat, is to put students a$leep i( 
not discourage them completely 
from studying. 

My request is this: Either cut 
tbe room temperature, of the 
Main Library down considerably 
or pass out" "No Doze" pills and 
ice cubes at the door ! 

Linct. Rebee 
828 E. Washington 

"" Our God 
Is Fear 

To the Editor : 
I This is a reply to the "reply" 

o( Professor Foren's which ap· 
peared in The Daily Iowan on 
October llth. 

In the article he gives tbe im· 
pression that I F people did not 
"live in large cities" ; and, IF 
people had "enough money to ... 
build shelters" - THEN a whole 
new principle would emerge. A 
principle which would justify not 

'Black Like Me' -

• only the building of such shehers, 
but al 0 the killing o( y~u.r 
neighbor "if he should try to get 
into your shelter ... · • 

The implication is that if there 
were enough shelters strategical.. , 
Iy located so that there was 
ample provision for everyone to 
have protection. then it would ~ 
justifiable to keep our neighbors' 1 .L _ /\ 

A second apparent fallacy In 
Professor Forell's reply is based 
upon the (act that "we pay taxei 
for defense." Now. it is the United ' 

R ..... rs are Invited til I .llp ..... 
opinions In Letter. to the Edltcir. ~ 
All letters must include henllwrlt' 1 
ten slgn,tures and a .. dr ...... Th.y , 

.
lhOUld be Jypewrltten lind ~oubl.: 
spac.d an shounl hot .. c .... a 
mDlClmum of 375 wordS. W. reo f 
I. rve the right to shorttn lett.,.. . 
All lettlrs become the p._rtY" 
Th. Dally Iowan .nd Cln nof be , 
returned. 

States 'Government which 'bl 
comes the "patsy" for our own 
weakness and idolatry. For we 
have made "Fear" our god, be
forewhom we bow down; .errect 
shrines of concrete, and offe~ the ' 
oblations of canned (ood and dijl- r 
tilled water. (Enough for at least 
two weeks, or so we are com
manded by 'the prophets or the 
god "Fear".l 

Along with the · contemporary 
thinking which is being submitted 
lor our consideration, perhaps it 
is not totally irrelevant to add a 
few words of Jesus - words 
which , he ve not totally dlspellcd 
the idol god "Fear" in the' hearts 
and minds of all people, b~ 
words which have molded lives 
. . . and even deaths. "Gre~ter 
love has no man than this, that a 
man lay down his life for his 
friend." 

John R. Dilley 
819 ThIrd Ave. 

" 

May Bring Sig,ht To His 
Fellow Countrymen 

, , 
" I 
;' 

REVIEWED BY 
MAURICE DOlBIER 

Herald Tribune News Service 

BLACK liKE ME, By John 
Howard GriHin. Houghton Mif
flin. 176 pages. $3.50. 

John Howard Griffin is a wllite 
man. a Texas novelist (author of 
"The Devil Rides Outside" and 
"Nuni"), married. father of three 
children. A war-time injury 
blinded him, but he recovered his 
sight in 1957. His new book may 
serve as a corrective to the blind
ness o( too many of his country
men. 

In the faU of 1959. Gri(fin de
cided to change his pigmentation 
and travel through the South as 
a Negro. His old friend. George 
Levitan, editor o( "Sepia" maga
zine thought it 

was a c r a Z y BOO K 
idea. but a great 
one. and agreed 
to pay for the R 
trip in exchange E 
(or a number of 
articles, Talkin.g VI 
to an F .B.I. man I 
from D a I I a s, 
Griffin said that E 
he wasn't gOing 
to use another W 
name, that if he 
was asked who he was. he would 
answer truthfully. "They're not 
going to ask you any questions." 
said the agent. "As soon as they 
see you, you'U pe a Negro and 
that's all they'lI ever wanL to 
know about you." 

THE TRANSFORMATION was 
made in New Orleans, through 
oral medication and exposure to 
ultra·violet rays. "Now you go 
into oblivion," said the doctor Who 
had treated him. As a final touch, 
Griffin cut his hair and shaved 
his head . From the mirror, the 
face of a "fierce, bald, very dark 

Negro" glared at him. He felt 
shock: "r had expected to see my
seU disguised, but this was soryte
thing else. I was imprisoned in 
the flesh o( an utter stranger ... 
I knew now that there is no such 
thing as a disguised white mao, 
when the black won't rub o(f." 

For more than a month, John ' ~ 
Howllrd Griffin, Negrq, journeyed 
through a South that John How- ,\ 
ard Griffin. white man, had never 
known - o( poverty. rejection 
and degredation, anger and fear, 
He encountered some whites who 
were free of prejudice - a young , 
construction worker who gave ' 
him a lift in his car; an Army 
officer who went to the end of a , 
colored Hne waiting for a bus. H,e 
fou"d islands of the humane 'j 

spirIt - a Trappist monastery; 
the home oC Mississippi editor 
p, D. East, who has been perse
cuted (or seeking justice in race 
relations. But such instances were 
rare. 

HE FOUND that in this country 
- his country - "an important 
part of my daily life was spent I 
searching for the basic thing, 
that all whites take for granted: · I 
a place to eat. or somewhere ·to 
find a drink of water, a rest room. 
somewhere to wash my hands." 

He fo und Negroes treated, not 
as second-class citizen'll, but all 1 

tenth-class oneS'. Only in Atlanta , 
did he find that the situation for ) 
the Negro in the South was not , 
utterly hopeless: 

Thero are (ootnotes to the 
story, When John nowara Grirtin, 
white. returned to his home in 
Texas. 8n~ his articles were 'pub
Iished, he was burned in effigy, 
his parents and family were t)1e 
victims of threatening anonymous ,f 
telephone calls. The Griffins now . 
live in Mexico. . ': 
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University Calendar 
FrIday, Od, l' 

Homecoming Badges on sale. 
8 p.m. - Union Board New 

Faculty Introduction Concert 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

3:30 p.m. Cross Country with 
Northwestern - Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

&.turdllY, Oct. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Indiana. 
7:30 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant 

-Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 15 
2:30 p.m. - Nurses' Capping 

CerelJlOny -Main Lounge, Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Rhapsody ill Blue" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

MondllY, Oct. '6 
B p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture Series, "The French Fair 
Theatre and the Evolution of Dra
matic Forms," by Associate Pro· 
feasor. Oscar Brockett - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

W~sdIlY, Oct. 'I 
e P.Dl. - SUI Symphony Con· 

ce~ - Ma(~ Loun,e, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 
r ' Thllrl~IIY~ Oct 1ft t 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Fraternlty Wa· 
ter Sbow - Field House. . 

Friday, Oct. 20 
Annual Dental Alumni Ana: 

ciation Meeting - Dental Bul1~ 1 
ing. 

Homecoming. CI¥SCs suspend. , ' 
ed. 12 :20 p.m. J " ' 

7 p,m. - Homecoming Patad~, '! 

Pep rally following parade - 01c'-
Capitol campus. . ' 

7 p,m.-12 p.m . - Open Houae'- • 
Iowa Memorial Union. , 

Water Show, Dolphin Frate!'- . 
nity - ·Field House, immediately c 
following parade. 

Friday, Oct. 20 
Announcement and coronatlDll 

of Miss SUI at Pep Rally. ,,., 
INSERT INTO WED OCT 18 ,,' ' 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Voting by ~ 
all male students for Mias SUI - Ij 

SchaeCCer Hall, Outside Gold ~: 
F eather Room in Iowa Memorjal 
Union and Medical Laboratorjel." 

Saturday, Oct. 21 ' 
1:30 - football, Iowa va. Wit- ' 

consin. , 
Annual Dental Alumni ~ 

ciatlon Meeting - Dental Build· 
ing. 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m, - DoIPhIIl 
Fraternity Water Show - Field 
House. 

B p,m. - Open Houst . 
J:ip(11ecoming Dance. Skitch Hen. 
derson - Main Loun'e, low. 
'Memorial Union. . 
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The Coach's Family 
Mrs. Marlyn Burns, wife of sur 
head football coach Jerry Burns, 
plans her activities around her 
four children. Shown with her 
at left are Erin, 4; Kathy, 1; 

.and Kelly, 2~. Mike, 5, couldn't 
make the picture - he was busy 
witb kindergarten. Above, Coach 

and his wire relax at 

-Daily Iowan Photos 
by Larry ~apoport and Ralph 
Speas 

league 
To Study , 

Economics 

Child Study 
Club Elects 
New Officers 

DZ's 
, ... ., 

Fer R LJ. erT)oth~~ : 
A tea was jjeld Sund~Y, 6cf, '8, 

at the Della Zeta house in honor of 
the sorbrlty's 1 new hoQ&lmdther. 
Mrs. H~ Doerr. Among the ,ap. . 

Mrs. Fred Kloppensteln is the proximate 200 guests 'attendlng 
new president of the Iowa City were ' the pr/lSidenls of ' camjrus. ; 
Child Study Club. Wli~! ~o.thers. and . fa,cu}ty • 

She will be assisted by Mrs. memoers. -The League of Women Voters A ff ,lc d h-"·" I Everett Meeker vice president· ',eo l(6I 'oout an open """" 8. , 
will devote its next serles of unit Mrs. John McMichael. secretary: \>I!lng"Q\lP.9.ed Py the sorority for 
meetings to studying support of ' Mrs. Paul Schuppert, treasurer; , Saturtla>< "Oct~ 14, following"tbe ' 
U.S. economic policies which pr()- Mrs. Keith Kafer, hospitality chair- Indiana • Kandt Friend~ of Dell9 ' 
mote world economic development man; and M~s. Peter R. Amott, Zeta. ~ef\llJerB lare inVited. . .' ," 
and maintain a sound economy for luncheon chairman. 
the country. 

Mrs. J. B. Jardine Is chairman 
of the commiUee. Other members 
are Mrs. Jobn Kuiper. Mrs. Dee 
Norton. Mrs. Robert Soldo£sky, 

'(QUNKERS ,'\ 
f~E JEWElR.Y 

, • 'T 
I ,11'1 f 

\ , . J,I''>' " or . " 

Guild To Sponsor 
Get-Acquainted 
Parish Card Party 

.r /,E"G>TIC SIAMESE 
r.t; H'I ~ELRY 
(. " '10' 

-J"B~AC,~ NIElLO 

Mrs . .Rhoren Arisian, Mrs. Richard St. Thomas Moore Guild will . 
Lloyd-Jones, and Mrs. Peter Ar- sponsor a get-acquainted card 
nott. They will serve as resource party for the women of the par
persons. ish at the Catholic Student Cen-

Meetings will be held Monday, ter, 108 McLean St.. Monday, Oct. [( r cmd 

. , 
' .. 

th 
16, at 8 p.m. 

Oct. 16, at 8 p.m., wi Mrs. Lloy<t Mrs. John Frantz is chairman of WHITE"PORCELAIN 
EpleY, 802 Ninth Ave., Coralville;t .;he~e;v~en;t;. ========~===========~ 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m., with I~ 

Mrs. John P. Hummel, 1124 Conk
lin Lane; Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 
1:15 p.m., with Mrs. Richard La· 
rew, 248 Woolf Ave.; and Thursday, 
Oct. 19, at 9:15 a.m., with Mrs. 
Ray Sheets. 323 Koser. 

Any interested woman is invited 
to attend. Arrangements may be 
made with the hostesses of the 
meeting to be attended . 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

'21 S. Clinton 
3 Floors 

Weilr New S .... r Gu.rilnteecl !Nylbn Stock I",. , • 
For 2 W .. kI As A NO ~ISK Testl 

Trial Pair FREE If N9t ,p,hghtedl . ', .. .' ~ ) 
Pay nothing unless satisfied AFTER wearing one pair! Six palra will '1M.' 
sent you prepaid. Wear one pair for 2 weeki\: 11 nq' deUehted, KEEP , IT 
AS A GIFT. return 5 unworn paIrs and you owe npthl,n, and pay notblnll! 

STYLI NO .• 1. ' j. • 

I'ULL FAIHIONEO SHUIt 15 OENllit r .. ,.~" COLOIt IIAMI 
t\t last! A sheer stocking that wUl give you longer wear because IIIIt •• d ' 
of being knitted with 400, 476 or even 5eO ae.dIelj It II knitted wltb &,16 • ' 
needles! Each needle makes a lOOp or stitch. TIler are %'h mUllon stltcbes 
In just ONE PAIR 01 these unusual stocldngAI The clollene .. of the weave , 
means longer ll£e and better fIt. . , 

GUARANTEED' MONTHS AGAINST ItUNS AND SNAGII' 
Your cost for aU 6 pairs, AFTER YOU are compl,te.ly .. tUlIed with 2·weelt 
leat, Ia only 5.95 wIth written guarantee that JI'Iean. If all 8 pairs run or 
even .nags wltbln 6 m.onths of receipt, ALL A! ,IIAI1tS WILL BE REPLACED 
FREE! , 

IIUS AND 'toLod';'1 1 

No Regrets at Being Housewife-

IT'S 
KICK-OFF 

TIME! 
••• ilnd we're set with 
• grut lineup of new 

Size. 8 1/2, 9. 91/2, 10. 10112 and 11. Length/; proportIoned til foot s~ze. 
Crom 28 Incbes on size 8 1/2 to 34 Inches on sIZe 11. Cholce of 5 colors: 
4'VlstaU a neutral beige; U-OuetyU roseblush taupe shade; nMor~u l\l~t tap. t 

beige; "Red Fox" dark, spIcy cinnamon brown and WHITE. 6 patra must 
be ONE Size, all one color or two colors, 3 pair. of eacb color ... ~ 

ECONOMART, P.O. Box 444, Iowa _City _ 

Family, First for Marlyn Burns FLORSHEIM SHOES 
ALSO SEAMLESS r- - - - - - - -

No. 438 Is a 15 den- I Send me. postage prepaid, 6 pairs Kendex nylon 
ler sheer seamle88 slocklngs.s marked J>elqw, with wrl~ten replace
with a lace effect I ment guarantee. There U nolhlng for tn'ol . to' Jlay 
top. Price 6 pairs now or on dellvel'l(. Two w""ks atter I re.c,lv 

From end to end, • greilt line of for .,,45. Free re- the hosiery, I agree to eltbeur
l 
retu~~ ~55 unw'76~n5 
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By SUSAN ARTZ 
Staff Writer 

What Is it like being the wife of 
the head coach of one of the top 
football teams in the nation? 

Eight years ago Marlyn Zienter 
never 'dreamed she'd ever be ask
ed this question. It was on a Hal
loween blind date during her jun
ior year at Marygrove College In 
Detroit that she met her future 
husband, SUI Coach Jerry Burns. 
At the time, he was coaching at 
St. Mary's of Redford High School 
in Detroit. . 

The future Mrs. Burns had just 
transferred from East Texas State 
Teachers College where she spent 
her freshman and sophomore 
years. An art education major, she 
centered her activities around her 
artistic interests. She was an Art 
Club officer, Queen of Western 
Week, and was affiliated with a 
local social club. 

Ten days after she graduated 
, from Marygrove in 1955, Marlyn 

Zienter became Mrs. Jerry Burns. 
The wedding took place in the 
chapel of the school where he had 
coached. Recalling the spring of 
1955, she saYSM "I remember how 
rushed and nervous I was - with 
wedding plans, showers, and finals 
all at once." However, she had 
time to recover on their honey. 
moon; the Burnses took a three
week trip around the coast of Flor
Ida. 

Since Jerry had been in Iowa 
City as assistant freslunan foot
ball coach since September, 1954, 
they came here and moved into 
their present home at 422 Crest· 
view. They have been in Iowa City 
six years and have expanded to a 
family of six. The children are 
Mike,S, who attends kindergarten 
at Herbe,rt Hoover ; Erin, 4; Kelly, 
2~; and' the baby, Kathy, 1. 

Mrs. Burns says her interests 
center around their children, and 
the perky, petite (5' 2") brunette 
mother is a member of the child 
study group at St. Mary's Church . 
She and the children try to spend 
as much time as possible outside, 

Theta Sigma 
Phi Plans , 
Activation 

Theta Sigma Phi, professional 
fraternity for women in journalism 
will Initiate four in a ceremony 
Sunday followed by a coffee hour . 
The four are Joan Anderson, A3, 
Hiawatha; Barbara Butier. A4, 
Treynor; Kay Higbee. G, Stanford, 
Conn.; and Janet Moberly, A4, Shir· 
ley, Ill. 

Seventeen women enrolled in 
Journalism have been invited to 
attend the coffee hour. 

IABY SlnING, CHILD CARE 
AND pttE·SCHOOL 

. '\- CONTACT 

JACK "JILL 
, 'NURSERY SCHOOL .1 .... C.,. .... .,... 

DI.I .... 

she says; in the summcr, they play 
in the huge back-yard sandbox 
that "Daddy" built. 

shoes at score extra points for 8S fu!1 e t th Placement gUBran. I pairs and owe nothing or I W pay .... " or ' ., 
and she and her husband have teo S months on 6 paym n . style, quality and longer wear. [ ) 6 I N 616 d n 9S made cufflinks and other jewelry pairs. Same sizes pa r. o. aeame ..... 
together. In line with her major, etc. as No. 616. I [ 1 6 prs. No. 4~8 seaqpess $7.45 . , 

"I like football and I went to 
many games before J married 
Jerry," Mrs. Burns smiles, "but 
now I can't go very often. I don't 
like to go anywhere unless I can 
take the children, and tbey are too 
small to appreciate Big Ten 
games." This doesn 't mean that 
the children have never seen their 
father in action, though; at least 
once a week Mrs. Burns, Mike. 
Erin, Kelly and Kathy go to foot. 
hall practice. They also like to 
watch the band and the Highland· 
ers. 

Mrs. Burns taught art in the Iowa CALFSKINS - 19.95 to 26.95 KENDEX Size ........ Color or colors .................... .. 
City elementary schools for a CORDOVANS - 28.95 to 32.95 .... ... .......... ....... ............... ; ..... ,(. .... 1 
semester when she first moved Sold MColLaLstlOtNo 'coast I ... .. ............... , .......... ...... .... .. /, ...... .. 
:~:sde:~~s ~~re~~ked~m:~~ ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!i!!!!!!~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~' ~"~"~' ~" ~" ~' ~"~"~.~ .. ~. ~ .. ~ .. ~.,~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~ 

When the Hawkeyes went to the 
Rose Bowl in 1957, Mrs. Bums and 
Mike, who was then nine months 
old, accompanied Coach Burns; 
and in 1959, Mike and Erin went 
with their mother to Pasadena. 

Mrs. Burns still nourishes an in· 
terest in art, although she hasn't 
done much painting the last sev· 
eral years. Some of her college 
work hangs in the Burns Ilome 
now. Fashion illustration, copper 
work and ceromies interest her, 

established 1854 

duties, especially sewing. "I just 
love to sew, but this summer I 
haven't bad time. (have a new 
machine and I'm so anxious to get 
at it on Ule long winter days," she ' 
beamed. "I've never regretted 
being a housewife nor not bein" 
able to teach," she added. 

And what Is it like being the 
wife of sur's head football coach? 
"I don't have much contact with 
the public. although Jerry does," 
says Mrs. Burns. "I can still have 
the same friends and 1 go the same 
places I used to go. I doo't go any
where I can't take the children, but 
we do a lot as a family. 

"It's terrible, knowing the team 
can lose so much each time they 
play. The tension is great around 
here sometimes," she concluded. 

, , 
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AND THE HIGHPOINT OF HOMECOMING WEEKEND!) IS_,lfHE __ \ 
vI ~ I!rl"d fUJI. t , 

'HOMEC'OMI NG DA:N·CE~.''' ' 
"I '10 .. ' V"IJIJ(~) 

PRESENTED BY CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE AND UNION BOARD to :· 

8-12 P.M .. SATURDAY, OCT. 21 ,~ 

IN THE MAIN LOUNGE OF TH~ . , 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
• 

FEATURING: 

Tickets on sale at WHETSTONES 
CAMPUS' RECORDS 

$5 a couP.le ·INFORMATIQN .: D£SK, 

j 
) 
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By JERRY ELSEA 

SPorts Editor 

~l/owCi CrOSS Country 
;To Face Northw.estern "Here 

By Staff Writer 

Here's the straig!,Jt !Br~ On this week's football scores direct 
from the' DI's patriarcl! ,.,8:.vami. Last week the Enlightened 
One's sell-out type crystal baU gave ten wrong tip-offs against 

Iowa's cross-country team, loaded with veterans from last 
year's strong squ ad. makes its 1961 debut here today against 
Northwestern . The four mile race will begin at the sixth tee on 
the southwest comer of Fink
bine Golf course. 

18 righf picks. ., . 
This mediocre 18-1-(}~ark brought. the season record to 43-17, country All-America. takes over 

a .717 percentage. • - ........ ,---------_ Discussing t he Northwestern the captain's role. Tucker won all his . dual meet races in 1960 and 
H re ar e the sure-fire- cores; The Boilermakers should come team Coach Francis Cretzmeyer placed second in the conference 

I 1" . ......' b k ·th f said. " J don 't think it will be too IOWA 34, IND ANA. l - Hie come ac WI a vengence a ter meet and ninth in the nationals. 
H k h b I . " t N tr D I t L. hk tough a meet to start off with. ow save een injured wl/ere osm ... 0 0 e arne as we" . He is also Iowa's leading miler 
they have the most depth·, ..... JI ; he OREGON STATE 14, WISCON· Northwestern hasn 't had cross and two miler on Iowa's track 
b kf· Id D d SIN 13 Th B b tt country for several years, al· ac Ie . on't un ~- stiroate - e eavers are e er team, also coached by Cretzmeyer. 
I\If t S k ~,,;. j.. tb · 1 2 d h Th though three or four of their men .at zy owny, one of' bm- all. I-llan elr - reeor sows. e Durable junior Gary Fischer is 

d II • ~ B dg h h I·ttl . ran in the Big Ten meet last year." aroun co ege athletes m e co~n. a ers ave s own I e scormg another standout return". Filch· 
try. , I~<l ; .:." punch so far. but could perk up if Cretzmeyer has six men re- er was second to Tucker in I."· 

OHIO STATE 27, ILLINOfSl"I3 \..... )lon Miller can reach his passing turning from the 1961 team which eral m.ets and placed tw.lfth in 
The seventh.ranked Buc~ lire potential. was unbeaten In four dual meets the conference. In track he won 
playing their last home ~!me' Uil. . KANSAS 21, IOWA STATE I. _ and took eighth in the NCAA the Big Ten indoor I.OOO·yard 
til Nov, 4 when they face Jowa_j The Cyclones are one of the tough. m"t. championship with a 1 :54:9 clock. 
Coach Woody Hayes' SQUap..'linould est teams to predict. but the Jay. Last year's team Captain Don ing and finished second in tint 
show no mercy. ,. . .. , . hawkers enjoy the home field ad. Greenlee has been lost through Big Ten outdoor 880 last spring. 

M I CHI G A, N 21, MT'HlG-AN I vantage. graduation. but other veterans Ralph Trimble is another reo 
STATE ?~ - Th~s ~core is de~tved NOTRE DAME 21, USC 14 _ have returned and along with some turning veteran expected to be a 
by precISion welghmg o{ prWIOUS The TrOjans will have trouble good sophomores make up this consistent scorer. Trimble has reo 
performances coaching abiltty: etc. against the fighting Irish at South year's team. cprded a 1 :53 tim~ in the 880 and 
and can 't possibly fluctuate -more .Bend. The Irish seem headed for Jim Tucker, twice selected cross· 4:14 in the mile. rn the Big ren 
than 40 points in either ditection. a fine year. ------------..:.....-- - - -----......::;---..:-

NORTHWESTERN 14. MINNE. MIS SOU R I 21, OkLAHOMA 

TRIMBLE TUCKER 

880 last spring he finished fifth in 
one of the strongest fields in con· 
ference history_ 

This year 's sophomore crop has 
several promising members. a 
forecast of cross country excellence 
in the next several years . 

Larry Kramer the team's 
fO'lrth m"ln is regarded by Creb;· 
m.yer as tfTe most promising 
rookie. Last year as a freshman 
Kramer won the Iowa and Mid· 
.west AAU cross country runs. 

Cretzmeyer expects the fifth 
man to be letterman senior Ken 
Fj!aring who has shown well in 
recent two hour practices. 

FISCHER CRETZMEYER 

17 and the National Collegiate race 
at East Lansing. Mich. Nov. 27. 

Regina Beats 
C.R. Prairie 

The Regina Regals won their 
second straight Miscowa Valley 
Conference game here Thursday 
night defeating Cedar Rapids 
Prairie 27-6. 

The Reagls scored three times 
in the £irst half to take a 20·6 lead 
and added a final tally in the fourth 
period. Regina scored the first 

,'~'."." .. ' .... ' .. " ... " ... "'''.'.' .. '''~'.~ 
--, , , , , 
-, , , , 
-, , 
~ , 
-.. , ....... -,-.... ,-, .. , .. ,--"' .. "'~,~" ••.. ,.,~ 

Will be open on football days from 

10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. serving sand-
, 

wiches, pizza and cold beverages. 

HILLTOP will 'open again at 4 p.m., 

serving Itolian foods and cold bev

erages until 1 a.m. 

Quick Service Free Parking 
CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Call 338-5461 1100 N. Dodg. SOTA 7 - Coach Ara Pa.r.segtlianSTATE 7 - Mizzou. tied by Cali· 
was expected to rely m'MIIIY" on fornia last week, should be ready 
d lense this year. but 1Tie Wild- for a vigorous rebound against the 
cats have shown unexpeCted' oUen- Cowboys, 26-0 winners over Tulsa 

Ferguson Could ~ Get. Eligibility 
- . 

But Hollis Couldn/f Says Evy 
In preparation for the four mile 

race , Cretzmeyer has run his men 
on an average oC eight to ten miles. 
011 occasion he has sent them over 
a fifteen mile course. 

time it got the ball marching 761 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ yards and in 11 plays with Bob II 
Parizek going over from 15 yards 
ouL sive drive . III last week, 

PU~DUIE 34, MIAMI «(5hlo) 6 ..... SYRACUSE 28. NEBRASKA 12 
~;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;.;~' ~'~' :::: - The up-and·down Corn Huskers 
fmi~;Wo~~m:;;Wo~.. 'ml,' 'I

i a figure to be down this week even 
t;r' ......... ,... ......... ' .... though they are playing at home. 

Last week they thrashed Kansas 
State 24·0. but this Syracuse club 

Eve~yone's · tafRfng I 

, about our great ~ew 
.. striped worsted s~its. 
. They're a roarin~hitl 

is a different matter. 

'

COLORADO 24. MIAMI (Fla.) 10 
- The Buffs are playing a long 
way from home but should starn· 
pede this weaker non·conference 
foe. 

BAYLOR 21, ARKANSAS 14 -
' The revitalized Razorbacks. 28·3 

winners over rCV. may pull an· 
other upset. but the odds still fayor 
Baylor picked to win the Southwest 
Conference. 
~I,.ABA~~ 21, NORTH CARO· 

"INA $TA:t:E 0 - The Crimson 
'rid,e. rp!J~~d t/lird behind Mlssis· 
sippi and Iowa, may be headed for 
an unbeaten season. The Wolfpack 
doesn't figure to stand in the way. 

PENN STATE 27, ARMY 12 -
Army should be recovered from a 
38-8 stomping at the hands of 
Michigan but still faces one of the 
best in the East. The Lions whip· 
ped Navy earlier tilis year and 
shouldn't be any kinder to the 
Cadets. 

MISSISSIPPI 34, HOUSTON 8 -
Ole Miss won't have her No. 1 rat· 
ing threatened this week. In fact 
the comparatively easy Rebel 
schedule may mean an unbeaten 
:rear. 

CATAWBA 17, APPALACHIAN 
14-Coach Presnell Null's boys are 
really up for this one 

OTHER PICKS - Texas 26, Okla· 
homa 13; TCU 35, Texas Tech 21; 
Calif.ornia 14. Washington 12 ; 
UCLA ~9, Vanderbilt 6; Pitt 28 
West Virginia 6; Navy 17, Cornell 
7; Louisiana State 34, Squth Caro· 
lIna 0; Kentucky 21. Kansas State 
6. 

MORE WINNERS - Tulane 28. 
Virginia Tech 21 ; Rice 28. Florida 
7; Air Force 17, Cincinnati 14 ; 
Utah 19. Brigham Young 6; Wyo· 
ming 31, Colorado sta~ ~ Wash-

. ington State 21, Idaho o. 
HADL TO ~~FBACK 

LA WRENCE, Kan. t.fl - John 
Hadl is expected to operate ex· 
clusively at left halfback for the 

Larry Ferguson could possibly 
get another year of eligibility but 
Wilburn Hollis couldn't if both were 
to miss the rest of the 1961 season. 
according to Iowa Athletic Direc
tor Forest Evashevski. 

"I think we could get another 
year of eligibility for Ferguson, but 
not Hollis." s aid Evashevski 
Thursday. "The ruling is that if a 
boy is hurt in practice before the 
season begins or is injured in the 

Top Threat 
Quarterback Byron Broome will 
be calling the sIgnals for Indiana 
her. tomorrow when the Hoosiers 
meet Iowa. 

first game or in Ilractice between 
the first ancj second gamell, ~e can 
be granted an additional year of 
eligibility. 

"You may recall that Dick thorn
ton of Northwestern was injured 
on the opening kickoff in the sec· 
and game of the season here· two 
years ago. An exception was made 
in his case and he was grant~d 
an additional year of eligibility 
because he took oart in no scrim· 
mage play in the-second game." 

Ferguson was il1jl1red during his 
third running attempt in the first 
fpur ,minutes of the California 
game. while Hollis played almost 
the entire way on offense in the 
first two games. The fact that Hol
lis has not played in a conference 
game would have no bearing on 
an additional season of eligibility 
for him, according to Evashevski. 

* * * 
Bernie Wyatt, Bill 
Whisler May Sit 
Out Most of Game 

Defensive right halfback Bernie I 
Wyatt and right end Bill Whisler 
may be used sparingly in Satur
day' s game against Indiana. Dr. 
W. D. Paul. team physician. said 
Thursday. 

Wyatt suffered a brui,sed ankle 
in the USC game and Whisler hurt 
his knee. 

The Hawkeyes donned sweat
suits Thursday for a review of of
fensive and defen$we maneuvers 
for the Indiana gamEll 

They finished off tM drill with a 
short dummy scrimmage and 
work on punt retllrns and kick
offs. 

Coach Jerry Burns.said he thinks 
the game with t1i~ Hooliiers will be 
a tough one. bllt that the Hawk
eyes have "1.00 per cent confi, 
dence" despite numerous lineup 
changes because of injuries. 

The Hawks' revamped back· 

Sixth and seventh men are 
senior Bill Mawe and junior 
Roger Kerr. Beith have been slow 
roundi", into shape, C retzmeyer 
,aid but explained that Kerr ¥las 
lidelined two weeks with the flu 
and Mawe hal> had knee trouble. 
Kerr is Iowa 's leading Quarter 

miler during the track season and 
anchors the strong Hawkeye mile 
relay team. 

Mawe. a half·miler in track, 
placed fourth in last year's Big 
Ten indoor half mile. 

Bill Frazier and Jim Ashton, two 
promising sophomores and Bill 
Ashton, senior, and junior Norm 
Maske will also run today. 

Oct. 21 the Hawks will meet 
strong Wisconsin here_ "The Wis· 
consin meet looks like it will be a 
good one," said Cretzmeycr. "They 
have had two meets already and 
will have a third Saturday." 

The Hawks face Minnesota here 
Nov. 4 and will compete in the Big 
Ten championshiQ.s at Chicago Nov. 

In the second period. Larry 
Rogers went over from the three 
and Regina scored again the next 
time it got the ball wi th Tom 
Johnston going over from the one. 

Rogers scored the final TD on 
a 42 yard run. Jerry Amelon was 
successful in three of four PAT at· 
tempts. J im Miles scored the only 
Praid e TD on a 41 yard pass play. 

Score by quarters: 
Regina .......... -; 13 0 7-27 
Prairie .. . 0 6 0 0- 6 

I :Bi ;1 
You're Always Welcome 

At The Annex 

Stop In, We'd Like to Meet You 
"Doc" Connell', 

The Annex 
26 East Conep 

Iowa 
• -- over 

Indiana 

Informal modeling this after ... 

noon - stop in and see Sally 

Neville. 

moe Whlt€BOok 

• 

Bicycles are great, but if you haye 

a car at s~hool and want it to have 
the best service in Iowa City take 

it to . . . 

SHe~l . . 
Ph. 1-5521 

"' 

field Saturday will be Matt Szy· ~~. 
kowny. moved up to No. 1 after ~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;; __ ~~";"iiiiiii~~_iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~it Hollis' injury; Joe Williams. for· II 

Kansas Jayhawks in their Big UNIVERSITY STAFF 
Eight football game with unde- LI!AGUE 
jeated Iowa State Saturday. Team W L 

Coach J aelt Mitchell said he Ions \ . . . . . .. .. .. .•........ . . . . . . 1 7 

ld 
HI·Flve .. . . . . . . . ... ~ ....... . . . . . 12 8 

wou start Rodger McFarland, a Blind Men .... . . , . . ... . ... ...... 10 10 
mer fullback turned left half ill 
Larry li'erguson' s absence; Bill 
Perkins, moved · from end to full
back. and Sammie Harris at right ~~~~:tt. ata Au::~:::.ac~t a~~lb~i~ fh~l: .. . :::: : : :: : : : ~::: : ::: : : :: :: I! H 

~a~~~~iI~~A Curtis McClinton will get his cus· ~t~t~;:s .. :: :: :::::::::::.:: :::::: : g half. 
~ . . tomary starting job at right half. HIGH SERIES - McC\lllouch. 581; 
___ Chuck Messerly. 536; Ralph Massey, 
tr,\I@)®®®®'0'~I$\~~~~'0''0'~'0'~ 523; Willis Calkins,. 520; Al TardIff INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
IS' ~~IS'~~~~~~~~~ 618; Ed Rudl , 510; Mel Uetlng. 506. • Qu-dr-n,l. L •• gue' 
~ .... -.- I HIGH GAME - Ed Rudl 218 · Chuck a -

i~!R "-~ e RBi f:r=ef=~=foo=IY::::=2=09=; =If=C=C=UI=:IOC=h.:;·2=04=;=·A=I=T=.=r.~~I~~~:;:~~~;·~~I .~~s~i.~'~~~;'1·d~!~r3~\·:3 u=p;;";:=r =A;:;-'I 

"-:- ... 
RELEASES I 

• /lJOAN BAEZ - Volu ... ~" • $4.98 0 

• "HIGH FL YING/I e e t •• • • $3.98 
- LAMBERT, H&NDRICKS & R95S. 

,r 

~ • "BLUE HAWAfI~~·. • • 
~ - ELVIS PRESLE-\', 

~ • /150FT VIBES ... & 
6). SOARING- StRINGS" 

• • 

: -I,IONEL H~MII'I'ON. .1·- l -

• "SONGS OF NORTH & SOUTH 
· 1861-l8l15~. '" • . • • , • • 

-:-- MORMON T~~RN~LE ~IR. 

• "BOURBON' ST." • e • e • 
_ PETE FOUNfA·lIll & AL HIRT. 

Stereo Reco~d.t Slightly Higher 

$3.98 

$~.98 

$3~98 

MODERN 

WE~OIN. !lINfU 

I 
Beloved by Bride$ 

lor Ov.r 100 Year. 

In our large selection of famoul 
Artcarved rings we show many very 
lIIodern atylea-clean. uncluttered de· 
aign&-in the best of contemporary 
t.ste. Crafted in especially hardened 
Ilold (.n exclusive ~ rtcarved process). 
'they are guerlnteed for lasling beauty. 
See Ihem today! From $8.00. 

Il. WGO lIT 
0, .... ·.11.' $21.50 B,lde·.lln. $21.50 

~. UNDERNIII SET 
G ..... •• lin, $35.00 trld,·. Rln, '''.50 

C. "",DlNCI SIT 
G ..... '. lin, ~5.00 .. IeI,·.llnl $19.50 

1.., ... 1." Artcarved l,w,l" 

. Layaway lIotlr gift toda!:[ 

CAMPU~' REC0RD SHOP i~~~©Dsri .. e j 1"1' '1_ ,-, ,_, ~ Prift1lnd. hi."', 

",one 7~2JI!i . iliE ~ U(JQ~ :-0"'-"--", 117 Iowa ~ve. ,'i' 
j .. 

Nationall 

• • 

i 

215 E. WASHINGTON \ DIAL 7-3t7S 

~~~~G~~~~~~~~®·l'----__ ------~~----~~~====~====~=========l====::~==::::::::::~ 

, 
Itl.y.,right's ,Theatr.. an e~rlm. 
cr.ated to produce plays written, aei ""eel by SUI ,alent ~oes into the sec 
tlon-of the season, ''The Tr.sp.lsers 
2.:~O p.m. In the Studio Theatre of the ( 

* * * 
'Trespassers' 
toda't In 

G 

(r)ld Armory no~\ 
" , 
Tb~ second play of the SUI for 

Playwright's Theatre season , "The enc 
Trespassers," will be presented at nell 
do· p.m. today in Studio Theatre, Ge! 

II "II Olr 'Armory. , figl 
He comedy concerns a group of rat! 

derelicts who move onto an empty pho 
lot{and live in tents, trying to gain of t 
a· .few of the luxuries of life for Bet 
themselves. The idea and its ulli- ~~~ 
mate success prove unpopular wi th ligl 
som'\! ~ocial and religious factions hor 
of tie group, a.nd the conflict in the 7:31 

plafo arises. A 
Live music for the productiolt TU 

will be provided by a group 01 jazz We 
musicians. Admission (or the pro- i~~ 
ducllon is free. 

• 'fhe Tr~spassers" was written ]I 

in~$59 by :{I,alph Arzoomanian. G. \ ~~~ 
Celllir Ra9ids, a graduate of Bos- del 
ton University, ~ho also studied If eVE 
under Archibald MacLeish at Har- for 
v~ra. ~rzoomani~n said that one of , Fill, 
hl$ chIef reasons for coming to SUI rna 
was the opportunity' i t· offered to fic
see, ·his w.orks actually performed. m~ 
"The Trcspasscrs" is his first play. ber 

rhe production will be directed for 
by ' CarolJa O'Connell , G. Las alr 
Ve~as , N. M .• an aclor-director at I not 
th~ Pasadena Playhouse for threi) do( 
years. In addition to touring the eal 
BOlscht Circuit in "Private !rives," I 
Mrs. O'Connell has trained Rose I . 1 
Bo~1 Q).Ieens for TV appearances tr,r:
on the Bob Hope. Kay Kyser , and "Ht 
Ar Linkletter shows. This is her the 
first semester at SUI. 

the production staff includes 
Jerry Emery, G, Omaha, stage I 
manager; Nick Scott, G, Santa Li! 
Ynez. Calif., lighting director ; and ert 
CI¥ude Kean. G, Olathe. Kan ., Po 
house manager and publicity man. ful 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
A.TTRACTION 12:30 

IT 5 A .' MOVE-OVER·· 
A , IT 1--1 AS TO BE ll ()OD I 

. I 

.,
i , 

I 
11-

r--t---~Il N·o, .. r . "Ends 
yy, Wednesday" 

~ Admission Thil Attraction 
,\ Matinees - 85c 

• EvenIngs and All Day 1_ 

ONl y BIG FIR<3r"'RUNS . 

Sunday - $1.00 
ShoWI at 12:45 .3:20 
, 6:10 ··8:45 L 

; "Last F.ature" 9:00 P.M. 



days from 

beverages. 

at 4 p.m., 

cold bev· 

Parking 

1100 N. Dod,e 

if you ha~e 

nt it to have 

a City take 

.... -.-.'"' ~~-..~,~ 

I Music Profs 
Give Concert 
Tonight at 8 

A concert introducing two new 

• r 
I. , ....... ~ I - _ ".t.I - .. 1'\- 1. !1, 1':'1-f"a,e 5 

SUI mu ic professors will be pres· i!i!==::=======~ilir-~~~~~~~~~~~~,.;:~~~~~~~~~~~~====~======= enLed in the Main Lounge of the -
Iowa Memorial Union. at 8 tonight. Child CaN 5 MIsC. For Sal. 11 Mot:»iI. Hom. For Sal. 

p,lay.right'l ~Th .. tr., an extaerlmental group 
c:r~ated to produce piaYI written, aded, end di
rected by SU l talent lIoes into the second produc
~on of the seuon, "The Trespallers," toda .t • 
t:30 p.m. In the Studio Theatr. of the Old Armory. 

Admission for the play is fr ••. The six members 
of the all·male calf are from left, standing, Joel 
Horton, Jerry Emery, Grent Polk, Sterling Mace, 
Stanley Longman; seated, Jerry Perry. • 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ron Elmquist 

* 
respassers' 

* * 

hoda't In 
~/d Armory 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT HAVE to drink tea if you 'd rather 

written for the D.lly low.n not. 
FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH Friday, Odober 13, 196' 

8:00 Mom ng Chapel 
notwithstanding, U's a lucky day 8;1$ News 

8:30 Shakespeare 
Tbe. second play of the SUI [or opera buffs in the WSUI audio 9:00 Shakespeare 

9:15 Music 
Playwright's Thea tre season, "The ence, because we've got a brand ' 9:30 Bookshelf 

D h G h 9:55 News 
Trespassers," will be presented at new, eutsc era m mop 0 n 10:00 Music 

. G II I.-ft d ' f R .. , 11 :00 Man and Hls Music 2:30 p.m. today in Studio Theatre, ese sc"" recor 109 0 OSSIDl S 11:15 Mu.lc 

01.1 Armory. "U Barbiere di Siviglia" (YOU 11:55 Coming Events 
" 11 :58 News Capsule 

I figure it out) . The cast, frankly, is 12:00 Rhy~hm Rambles 
Tile comedy concerns a group of rather undistinguished, but the 12:30 News 

de~eJjcts who move onto an empty photographer who took the pictures I~ ~~& ~~':I~ Background 
10'\ and live in tents , trying to gain of the recording session was.Rudolf 2:00 American Intellectual 

., 2:45 NelVS 
a' few of the luxuries of life for B tz of Munchen (just thought 2:50 Music 

vou'd like to know that l. Irma 4:25 News 
themselves. The idea and its ulti · Seidat did the album cover. The t~g ~~~rZ;~~me 

HIstory I 

mate sllccess prove unpopular with lights will dim out in the diamond 5:30 News 
h h 5:45 News Background I 

ol tlie group, <\nd the conflict in the 7; 3Q this very evening. 7:30 Ope':'r" 'se~~~~?I, "The Barber 

The program, sponsored by the 
Student Union Board, will feature 
William Doppmann, pianist, and 
baritone Charles Kellis with John 

imms,. accompanist. 
Kellis, currently an assis ant pro· 

fessor of music at SUI, was gradu· 
ated from the JuiUiard School of 
Music and subsequently studied in 
Italy on a Fullbright Grant. For 
the past year, he has been teach· 
ing at Southern Dlinois University 
at Carbondale. 

Doppmann, also an assistant pro· 
fessor of music, appeared as a 
soloist with the Cincinnati Sym· 
phony Orchestra at the age of ten. 
He has performed with SO ciVic, 
festival, and radio orchestras In 15 
~lates and has recorded Ravel's 
Piano Trio for Columbia Records 
Doppmann comes to SUI from 
rowa State University in Ames. 

KelliS and Sims will present four 
numbers: "Nemico della patria" 
(from " Andrea Chenier"), Giorda· 
no; "Three Songs," Brahms: "Cre· 
do in un Dio crudeI" (from "Othel· 
10" ), Verdi: "Five Old American 
Songs," Aaron Copland: 

Prof. Doppmann will present 
three numbers beginning with 
"Fantasia in C .. by F. J. Haydn 
[ollowed by "Sonatine" by Ravel 
ond " Sonata quasi una fantasia" 
by Ross Lee Finney. 

The concert will be open to the 
public and no tickets will be reo 
quired . 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 
- TONITE-FRIDAY -

MGM Rocordlng Sta, 
Maker of Hlh 

CONWA Y TWITTY 
.. H II "TOP 40" Orche",a 

Adm. $1.50 
- SATURDAY

F·A·8.U.L,o·U·S 
"TOP 40" STARS 

THE VELAIRES 
"Roll Over Beethoyen" 

some social and religious factions horses oe of our opera ouse at 8:00 Evening Concert I 
Pla·l arises. A MER' I CAN fNTELLEC- 9:45 News Final 

~ r~I~O:~OO~I~n~SI~gh~t~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Llve music for . the productioll TUAL HISTORY, preempted last 10:01 STGN OFF 
will be provided by a group o[ jazz Wedne day by President K nnedy's 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rlltes SOc 
with I D Cerd 

press confer nce, returns to thc air 
musicians. Admission [or the pro· today at 2 p.m. 
du~iion is Iree. 

I - " • ' NEW RECORDINGS, a constant 
. The Tr~~passers was ~fltten source of joy, are coming into 

F 
T.G.I.F. This Afternoon 

THE RAVENS' 
REGULAR DANCE TONIGHT ' • . • . • 

HAWK BALLROOM. 

lnjl959 b~ t=u,lph Arz.oomaruan, G, broadcasting house in a veritable 
Ce~hr ~aQid,s, a graduate of B?s· I deluge these days. , The flood, how· 
Ion Uruver~lty, who a~so studied ever, presages nothing but good 
under Archibald MacLelsh at Har· for listeners to WSUI and KSUI. 
v~ra. Arzoomani~n sald that one o[ FM. They may expect to hear 
1119 chief reasons (?r ;ommg to SUI many of the most recent and signi'

l 
was the opportunity It- offered to ficant of the releases during the 
~ee 'his w,orks actually performed. months of November and Decem. 
"The Trespassers" is his first play. ber. (The Guide to Serious Music I 

The production will be directed for the period, incidentally, has 

by' Carolla O'Connell, G, Las already gone to press; if you are ~====::;==~~~==;;~;;:;:=.:::::::;~~~=.:::=;:;::=~ 
VIas, N. M., an actor·director at not a recipient of that occasional I I Ends Tonitel TERRY.THOMAS in "MAKE _MJN.E~Ni(i'--1 
th Pasadena Playhouse for three document you may become one 
ye fS. In addition to touring the easily: write to WSUI, Iowa City.) 
Borscht Circuit in "Private Lives," • 
Mfs. O'Connell has trained Rose . THE. T.G.I.F.. CLUB u~u~lIy 
Bowl Queens for TV appearances tl':l1es Its ~eetlDgs to comclde 
on .the Bob Hope, Kay Kyser , and With .Tea !Ime at ~ ; S~ p.m. An? 
Art Linkletter shows. This is her the DIce thmg about It IS, you don t 
first semester at SUI. 

1he production starr includes 
Jerry Emery, G, Omaha, stage 
manager; Nick Scott, G, Santa 
Ynez, Calif., lighting director ; and 
CI"ude Kean, G, Olathe, Kan., 
house manager and publicity man . 

DOORS OPEN THIS 

A.TTRACTION 12:30 

IT SA" MOVE-OVEIl" 
'-I... I T l--I AS TO BE ( loon' 

, I 
O'.:L 'y 81G FIRST-RUNS 

NO'.' " "Ends 
W", Wednesdey" 

Admiltion This AHraction I: Matinees - e5e 
, EvenIngs and All Day 

, , Sunday - $1.00 
Shows at )2:45 .3:20 

\ J 6:10. ':45 
"Lest F •• ture" 9:00 P.M. 

Tavern Owner Fined 
Dean Siesseger. owner of the 

Lighthouse Tavern in North Lib· 
erty, was fined $300 in Iowa City 
Police Court Thursday fo: unla·,v· 
ful possession of liquor. 

I -DOORSOPEN,I:15-

I 
f1,&ii':';11 

NOW -Ends 

I, Wednesday -

SHOWS -1:30·4:00-
I 6:30·8:50-

- Last F.ature 9:05 P.M. 

MATINEES - 75e 
NITES· SUNDAY - fOe 

"Not For Kiddi .. " · 

A MOST UNUSUAL 
MOTION Plc;TUREI 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 
STARTS TOMORROW!, 4 

FIRST RUN! 
, DAYS 
ONLYI 

THE FIRST TIME 
B. B. REALLY ACTS I 

"Brother, what a story! And what 
a field day for Bardot! B1 cOmparisoh, 

~ And Cod Created Woman is a fable 
for children in school." -':!!:~!.':~::; , ' 

~t,~r-, . ". 
~~:. ~.~ . 

~ . . ,! 

, '\ 
,_ • \ _ .'0.: 

. "" ", , . '. , 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dayl ..... . 1~ • Word 
Six DaYI ......... 19¢ • Word 
Ten DaYI ........ 2U • Word 
One Month .... .. . w • Word 

(MinImum Ad, 8 WordJ) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month ... ,$1.26· 
Five Insertionl a Month . .. $1.00· 
Ten Insertions. Month ..... toe· 

• Rates for Euh Column Inch 

Phone 704191 

From • un ... 4:. p.m. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

INFANT eire, My home. Reference •. MEN'S bicycle lor .... e. f2C).00. Phone 
102 E. Wuh. Phone 8-22lI8. 11-11 7""lt. 1().19 

FOR SALE: It57 Simplex motorcycle. 
WILL BABYSIT, my home. Week· Dlal 338-3040. 1()'14 

end •• nd evenln, •. 8-$$20. 11-12 ..... _~-=----:-_-:---:'--:'_--:-:-_ 
FOR SALE: Apartment size refrl,er· 

WILL babyllt, fUll or part time. Cau ator. A·I condition. Phone 8-S023 
1-4719. 10-114 alter four p.m. 10-14 

WILL babyllt .. my bome. Week day. 
or .ventn,.. 7-3179. 10-17 
WANTED: ,lrl to belp with children 

WANTED to eeIl Mlfnavoll Co"""te 
Model Stereo. Call. 112 Davenport 

St. 10-114 

13 

FOR SALE - 1855 Manor trailer. 
42'118", two bedroom., btU room. 

Dial 8-lIf77. 1()'18 

1m OWNAHOME, 45'. Good condition, 
Automatic washer, 1250 down pay· 

ment, balance a. rent. Dial 8-4001. 
10-19 ," 

Hou... For Rent 14' 

TWO-BEDROOM modem bouse. Dial 
and evenln, meal. 4:30 to 1:30 fc.m. 

Call 7-21516. .13 
STEREO - Good condlUon. Compon· 7·284& alter 5:30 p.m. U·2 

enl Iystem - Dyna In 8 watt amps, 
WANTED: Child can In my home. 
\DlaI 7·781'. 1()'20 

EIc<>-H.F. 85 pre·amp, Thorens turn· A It... F R 
table, IJ'1Ido prof. arm, ~h"re M 3 D partmenn or ent 15 
Cart, KLIH l)Ieakera. 14115. See at 
Woodburn Sound :service or Phone FURNlSHKD apartment, ~5,oo per per. 

Lost I Pound 7 8-7$47. 1()'14 IOn" utillUel ,paid. 8·2529. 1()'18 
_____________ NEW leel Model Kenmore Se .. In, I} 

Machine. Call 8-7181 alter 5. 10-19 Room. flor R.nt 16 LOST: Brown wallet. fIO.OO rew.rd. ___ __ 
I.D., etc. Call 7·lIII71. I()'IS MUST SELL leel AIl.tate motorcycle, 

Automotive 
only 2 thousand miles, exceUent 

• condition with accessory eqUipment. 
Call 8·2745. I()'U ------------------

3 ROOMS with private bath, Married 
counles onlv. no children and no 

pet.: Dial! 7~ or 7·5353. 11·11 

11159 TRIUMPH motoreyeJ •. LOte n.... GOOD used Smlth·Corona and L. C. Mo of doub). room, male stuclent. Dial 
Chrome, extr ... 8.000 mUea. "RlDE Smith typewrite .. for sale. See at 1·7485. H.9 

IT" 850cc. Phone "2098. 1()'lt 330 E. W.shln~ton, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
10.13 FOR RENT: Sln,18 room. Male. Unl· 

veralty .pproved. 135 per month. VOLKSWAGEN, 18511. Excellent con· 
41t1on. Make oICer. Phone 8-8082. ONE let of ChUd Cralt. Dill 7·2273. 810 E. Church St. 10·20 

10-1. 10-13 
____ --:' __ ~:-~:__:~ __ - FOR Rf:NT: Room near hospital, nlan. 
FOR SALE: 1958 M.G, end 1~' Hen. FOR SALE: Automatic washer-dryer , Dill 8-8465. 11·9 

ault. Both low mUea,e. Call 382-1174, cOblblnation. ~.oo. Phone 7·7961. 
Cedar Rapldl. 10.1. 10-17 APPROVED lingle room for man stu· 

STUDENT ear: 11152 Naah (Greenbrlar1 
wagon. ,150.00 or hl,h bid, Call 

8-5086, evenlnrs. 10.18 

dent. PJ.oo. Call alter 5:30 p.m. 
'51 PLYMOUTH club ' <!oupe - floo.OO. Dill 7-73$4. 11,10 

Robot Star, 1180,00, Super Ikonla B, 
teO.oo; both cream puff •. Other photo ROOM for male under.,raduate 
gadgets. Pbone 8-6438 .(ter 5:15 p.m. .tudent. 314 souib Summit. 7·3205. 

10-17 10·28 THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES FOR SALE: 1960 TrIumph Bonneville 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY motoreycl •. Dial I-00I3. I()'U ':":"'---=-~~-----"":':: 

Itsl CHEVROLET, good condition. Homes For Sale 12 H.lp Wpnt8cl 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

19 

Who Does " 

Call 8-1786. 10-20 
MUST SELL 1960 Triumph sedan. Low 

mUu. ExceUent. Dlal 6-S375 after 5 
p.m. 1()'IS 

1956 FORD, 2.(\oor, V -8, .tlck abltt. 

2 Nearly perfect condition, ~. Will 
show In Iowa City any week day. 
Call Cedar Rapldl, EM ~2713 alter 6:00 

WASH 91<12 rugs at DowntowD Leun. p.m. 10-18 
d.rette. 228 South Clinton. )1,2 ... 

Pets y 
rOWAN Detecl1ve A,ency. AU )tnd.t 

Inveatlg.Uona. Phone 1-4O'7S. 10.27 FOR SALE: lI1nIIture Blick Poodle.. 
F'LAKY CR UST pIes and decorated Dlal 8-0243 atter 4:30 D.III. 10-22 

cake. to order. Phon. 7~. 10-18R Home FUrnl.hlng. 10 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlalon 

servIcing by cerUlled _",cernan. 
Anytime, 8-l089 or 8·3$42. 1l·5R 

FOR SALE: Small dlnlnl set; burfet 
table, • chaIn. Student table and 

chair, walnut bed and apliJl6, com· 
.. mode, dresser base, old buffef·2draw. 
.. era, 5 drawer che.l. Earl Harr, RIver· 

IIde, Iowa. See SalUrcay 0' Sunday 
a.m. 10-17 

fyplng, 

l'YPTNG Fast, accurate, experienced. 

UNIVERSITY .taff member lea vine 
llate Immediately, 88yl sell thlB 

very de.lrable CoralvUle home with 
attached ~arage. Assume 4% % loan 
or re·llnance with $1600.00 down to 
qualified buyer. Re,lvedl AgeDcy. 
Phone 7·2135. 1()'19 

PART TTME night help lor week. 
endl, Apply In person after 5:00 

p.m. PI .... Villa. 1 ... 3 
SOMEONE to plan menus, purchase 

Mobil. Hom. For Sal. 

food. and prepare mealS for the 
Lay Theolodcal Community eroups 
sponlOred by the Association oC 

1- Campus MinIsters. There are 4 groups 
• of 8 to 12 persons each, meeting 

weekly In various churches Monday 
through Thursday evenIngs,' Call 

1960 MELODY homo. 10'xllO'. Imme· Philip L. Shively. 7·7220 or 8-2875 10·2Q 
dlate posseaslon. Sl5OO. down and I . 

~5.80 per month. Heltvedt Agency. WOMEN wanted to assemble jewelry 
Phone 7,2135. 10,19 at home. Stsreo, 80 W. }lays. Ban· 
1960 COLONIAL Mobile Home. 'l'xlG'. Din" California. IO'1t 

f221l.oo down and take over pay' WE WANT sales clerks tos~U tOYs. 
men14. Phone 8-853&. 1()'18 Apply In pel'lon. Lullin's Drug 

Store. " 11;2 
YOUR rent money ClIn buy. 11157 

HOUle TNlUer. Located on private 
lot two miles out. Phone 7.3736 after Work Wanted 

I 

20 5 p.m. 1()'18 ____________ ... 

HEM alterations, making little girls 
1855, !l2 It. STARLlNER. New carpet, clothing. Phone 8.1487. H.9ft 

alr-condltloner. f1495.oo or best of-
FOR SALE: Nearly new rose daven. fer. Phone 8·7393. ll-llR rnONING5-Students: 85c per hour. 

port. Dial 8-56:H. 1()'13 8·0781 after 5:00 p.m. 11·5 
Call 8-8110. 11-3R 

l'YPING - 8·5274 before 9 a.m., alter 1956 LmERTY, 41' x 8', annex, fenced 
4 p.m., all weekend. 10·%8R NEAR NEW apartment ,11.8 Kelvin. In yard. Dial 8-6692. 11-4 

a~or rell'llerator, f65; Remln,lon 
~LECTRIC typln,. Accurate, ex· portable typewriter, $60. 8-S9ti'7. 10·1! 1957 MOBILE home 45 toot, Annex 

pertenced. Dona Evan., Phone ,and other extras. l>hon. 7-U83. )()'21 
'I-lI681. l()'%7R I 11 

Nlac. For Sal. rvplNG. mM typew~,. 7·2518. 
noSR 

FOR SALE: Men's golf clubs. Best 
IERRY NYALL Electric TyPInI Serv. oIfer. Dial University x'" alter e 

Ice, Phone 8·1330. U-8R p.m. Mon . .sat. 10·20 

MONEY LOANED 
Dl.monds, C.meres. 

Typewriters, Watches, Luna .. , 

Guns, Musical InstrunMnts 
Pial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

--~ --
FINE PORTRAITS 

.. low ... 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pr~OIlIl ParI, PiG_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, 10. DubucrIM 

tl Volkswagen 
IS COMINO 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Ince 
S. Summit at Walnut 

TYPEWRITERS 
.. RIPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL 0..1 ... 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

... . 
~ •••••••••••••••• "' •••• "" •••• I ..................................... a I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD E 
I Use'This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 
-I TO FILL IN AND MAil TO ' ~ \~ ;' 1· 

DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, E, I ~s~~.: Classified Advertising, Start Ad On . ,'.: ! 
•• first column of Iowa City, Iowa - Day Checked •• 

Want Ad Section. I; 

II' ::.~ o7
0

!d r:7.~ :~~ N~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... :::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~; ~:~~::day ~ ~ lt~~::ay I 
:i:e~'a;!~~th:~; TOWN .................................. ............ STATE .................... Tot~/ ~~:~:;yDOY. --. I I 

I. Weill) be sent. Write complete Ad below Jnctudln, name, addretll nr phone. -. 

Remittonce 

Enclosed >: ..• 
( ) Send J' . ' 'I 

Memo Bill 
Cancel a. .oon I 
~~-~ . 
~~~ I 
only for number 

of days ad op: I 
I pears. • . ~ .; • _ . 

~ ......................... ~ ......................................... ~~ 

H~I WArtH IT, Ydo IDlor! 
WA'n::'" THAT" C.ORD! 

PO. you ~!AlJ.y , 
lolA'" ",,5, Au. OV!~, 
PO YOU SEL .... 
II'IFOIrMATI~ 
DO 

WH'( . 
~ 'rtXJ 

A5J('IN6 ALL 
THeSe 

QUESTIONSf 

By Johmly Hart 

By M'ORT WALKED 

-1oU'.e NOT THIHKIN6 
OF STAIeTING YOUR OWN 

• • CAMP, ARE • 



.. 
I .' 
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Campus 
Notes 

Gets Musk Appointment 
Himie Voxman. department head 

of music and woodwind instruc· 
tor. has been appointed a memo 
ber of the National Advisory Board 
of Music Educators, it was an· 
nounced Wednesdav. 

The board is composed o( near· 
ly 500 music educators and hand 
directors from high schools and 
colleges across the nation. 

The board will convepe early 
this month by answering the firf;t 
of a series of questionnaires deal· 
ing with some of the problems in 
the field oC music education: 

Members of the National Ad· 
visory Board were selected from 
several hundred thousand music 
educators in the U.S., Canada and 
the Philippines. . 

• • • 
University Play Tickets 

Tickets for the University Thea· 
tre's first production of the year. 
"Holel Paradiso." by Feyleau and 
Desvalliers, will go on sale Oct. 
19 at the Old Information Desk of 
the Union. 

The play will be presented Oct. 
26, 'l!1, 28, and Nov. 1, 2, 3. and 4. 
Curtain lime is 8 p.m. 

Indi vidual admission is $1.25. 
Season tickets Cor all five produc· 
tions are available for $5. Students 
can obtain free tickets for in· 
dividual performances with the 
presentation of their ID card. ' 

About 450 season-ticket books (or 
the 1961·62 Universi ty Theatre sea· 
son had already been sold it was 
repOrted Thursday. 

It was also announced that after 
the first play season·tickfll books 
will no longer be available. 

• • 
Homecoming Badges 
SUI Homecoming badges will go 

on saJe today at 4: 30 p.m. Forty· 
two captains have been appoint· 
ed to head this year's sales cam· 
paign. 

The badges. which feature foot· 
ba ll coach .Jerry Burns and Herky. 
can be bought Cram salesmen cir· 
culating al'Ound the campus and 
Iowa City. Cost of the badges is 
50 cents. , 

Proceeds from the sale" of the 
badges are used to finance Home· 
coming activities, suclJ as Union 
Open House, parade organization, 
alumni coffee hours, and the band. 

• • • 
International Group 

The annual general meeting of 
the International Center Associa· 
t ion will be held at the Iowa 
Memorial Union tonight at 7 :30. 

Included in the program will be 
the presentation of the Association 
Charter and reception of new 
members. All interested students 
are invited to attend . 

• • • 

144 New MelJl.bers 
Of SubcommIttees 
Named Thursday 

Central Party Committee (OPC) I Ill. ; Camille Repass. A2, Waterloo; 
Subcommittee members and alter· and Dottie Morrison. AI , Rock Is· 
nates were announced at a CPC ' land ]11. are new tea and bids 
meeting Thursday night by Presi· ' 
dent Spencer Page, AS, Spencer. committee members. 

Students appointed to the decor. Sandy Cline, AI. rowa City and 
ations committee are: Carolyn Kin· Karen Maher. AI. West Branch are 
De. AI, Elgin. III.; Sara Wester· that committee's alternates. 
field. AI. West Union; Jean James, 
AI. Iowa City ; Mary Ann Rudd, 
AI, Rock Island, lll. ; Karen Wil· 
Iiams. AI, Oskaloosa ; Nancy Fred· 
rickson, AI, Deerfield, Ill.; Linda 
Bjornstad, A2, Spencer; Nan Deck· 
ard. A3. Indianapolis, Ind.; Doug 
Whitaker. AI, Atlanta. Ga.; and 
Sarah Bauman, AI. Cedar Rapids. 

Alternates for the decorations 
committee are: Mary Porter, AI, 
Grinnell; Pam Wiggins, AI, Park 
Ridge. m.; Betsy Gray, A3, Esth· 
erville; Nancy Close, AI. Evans· 
ton, Ill.; Marjorie Walsh, N2, 
Ames ; John Helm. AI, Marshall· 
town; and BiU Parks. Al, Russell. 
. Publicity committee members 

are: Glenda Sanders, AI. Waverly ; 
Kathi Alliband. AI, Omaha, Neb.; 
Ann Lorack, A2, Mendota, m.; 
Dan Sears. A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Blanca Lippisch. A2, Cedar Rapids ; 
and Julie Filbert. A2, Council 
Bluffs. 

That committee's alternates are: 
Judith S~alsky, AI, Cedar Rapids 
and Marilee Teegen, AI, Daven· 
port. 

Karen Ivins. A2, Melrose Park. 

Entertainment committee memo 
bers are: Frank Patton, AI, WiI· 
mette , Ill.; Roger Hughes, AI, 
Sioux City; Dina Moor. AI. Sioux 
City; Kathy McClure, AI. Alma, 
Mich. ; Carolyn Tufty, AI, Sioux 
City; Judy Haworth, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; and Brooke Morrison, AI, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Don Knabe. AI, Rock Island. 
1II.; Mary Aegerter, A3, Des 
Plaines, Ill. ; Dorsey WeUaufer. A3, 
Oelwein ; Judy Longabaugh, AI, 
Moline, Ill. ; and Jane Stephens, 
A 1, Des Moines are alternate en· 
tertainment committee members. 

SENATE APPLICATIONS DUE 
Applicatlonl for tho two v.c.nt 

m.rrled ltuelont le.ts on th. 
Son... a'" avanablo In tho Son· 0" office In tho Union. ' 

Applic.nts mUlt h.vo their 
petition. Ilgnod by 20 m.rried 
Ifvdonts. Tho forml .... duo in 
th. Sanato offlco by 5 p.m. todoy. 

Mombtri of the Sono.. oxeeu· 
tive cobinot will interviow .ppli. 
c.nh Sundoy .ftern_. 

CUP THIS COUPOII- BRlNa III WITH ORDER 
'PlC'AU •• . , •• ANY PLAIN 1-PC. 

P,A~~~f~~_!'i 
"-,,,Yell'" 

..... 0 ..... ' Oct. 31, 1M1 

STUDENT ART GUILD 

RT C.LASSES 
For Children 

6 to 17 
Foil Semester 

ENROLLMENT OCTo 14 & 21 
Room 201, Art "'ilding 

\ RAY MULLEN, INSTRUCTOR National Fellowships 
Applications arc now available 

for the Nalional Academy of p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sciences' regular and post-doctoral 
fellowships. 

Application materials may be ob· 
rained from the Fellowship Office, 
National Academy of Sciences· 
National Research Council, 2101 
Constitution Ave., N.W., Washing· 
ton 25, D.C. 

The deadline for the receipt of 
applications for regular postdoc· 
toral fellowships is December 18, 
1961. and for graduate fellow· 
ships. Jan. 5. 1962. 

The annual stipends (or grad· 
uate fellowships are as follows: 
$1,800 for the first year; $2,000 for 
the intermediate year; and $2,200 
for the terminal year. The annual 
stipend for postdoctoral fellowl ill 
$5,000. Limited allowances will al· 
so be provided t4J apply toward 
tuition , laboratory fees, and travel. 

Fellowships wJll be awarded for 
study in the mathematical, phYII' 

The Traveling ~Iayhouse 
presents 

The Wizard of Oz 
'sponsored by 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission and the 
Iowa City Community Theatre. 

.' 

Tuesday,. Octo 17, 1961 .' 
City High. School Auditorium 

Two Performances - 4:30 & 7 'P.M. 
ical, medical, biological and en· ADMISSION: 50c 
gineering sciences ; also in anthro
pology, psychology (excluding clin· 
ical psychology), geography. ec0-
nomics (excluding business admin· 
istration), sociology (not including 
social work ), and the history and 
philosopby of science. 

They are open to college seniors, 

TICKm: At the Recreation Office, City Hall, The Paper 
Place, or at the door. 

Groups purcht.lng 11 or mort tlclcott C41n ..... rv • .,.c:e by .... 
quolting It on IN' btfww October " .. tho Roc ... atton Commlilion. 

:~r;~~~i£~~~~:~:~: ~ASSIE'S RED BARN 
of the United States. 

All applicants must be cltlzeDl

I 
Fi rst Play Chosen 
Fo'r Studio Theatre 

The selection of the first original 
play of the 1961-62 SUI Studio 
Theatre season was announced 
Thursday afternoon. 

The play, "Letter to Corinth: I, 
1," was written by Virllinia S,cott 
and was chosen for production Dec. 
6-9 by the University Theatre lltaff. 

The drama takes place in B0s
ton and . Charlestown, Malls., in 
1934, and tells the story of a moth
er superior who lelll'llS that her 
love for convent life Is greater 
than her love for God. 

"Letter fa Corinth : I. I" W.' 
read last spring at the SUI Play· 

. wright's Symposium, and wa I 
pl'ai~ by Habie Morrison, drama· 
fie ejlltor of Variety; William Tal· 
bot, a representative of Samuel 
FrunCb publishers; and Theodore 
Abstein, 8 professional playwright 
~ tv script writer. 

~ 

, 

Featuring Thur 0 & Frio 
, 17 c Steakburger 

and 
r.. 

Junior Shake for 30c 
Dining Room or Take It Home . 

WE SPECIALIZE IN CARRY OUTS 

OF ALL SIZES 

TRY OUR 

Golden Brown Chicken 
715 South Ilvenide Drive on Route 6 

Phene 1·7534 0' 1-7533 

RIGHT FROM OUR OVENS - ~ElICIOUS 

PUMPKIN PIES 
c 

BUTTERCRUST 2 LOAVES 27' BREAD 
ROMAN APPLE 59' CAKES EACH 

IRISH RAISIN 19' BREAD LARGE \..OAF 

CRISP JUMBO HEADS , 

STAMPS 
ON All 

DRY 
CLEANING 

ASSORTED 3 DOZ. 79' COOKIES 
29~ 

CRISP JONATHAN SAIR PITTED U.S. NO.1 RED 

APPLE~ DATES P .OTATOES \C;~~lb~;;i~~ 
6 FOR 449C 

2 59C lO'25C 249C Ibs. Ibs. .· I~s. p!,::. 

LEAN -- 2 in 1 BOSTON BUTT 
I 

GLASERS ALL MEAT 

ROm 
You cln .. rve 2 d.liciOUl",ttl. from .thil 
one cut--and .. ve money bo.idlll Doli· 
ciou. pork .teak. Ind .• pork ro." .11 in 

IIlCkla't--IlI'ith S.V.T .. of counal 

c 
* RING BOLOGNA •••• RING 49' 

CHOICE "BONELESS" 

* CLUB STEAK. 
COUNTRY STYLE 

* SPARERIBS 

REFRESHING 

PEPSI-COLA 
6 ( 

PAC I( 
CTN. 

KRAFTS 

CARAMELS 
." 

NESTLES 

QUICK CHOC. OR 
STRAWBERRY 

HI·C 

ORANGE 
46 oz. 
CAN 

CARNATION 

MILK 
TALL 
CANS 

FOLGER'S INSTANT 

COFFEE 
BZ ASSORTED 

PKG. 35~ 

PKG. 39~ 
3 FOR 89~ 

6 FOR 89' 
$119 10 OZ. 

~AR 

LEAN BEEF 

•••••••• LB. 89' 
•••••••••• LB. 39' 
••••••••• LB. 33' 

LIVER RE!:~~ED ••••• LB. 49' 
* SHORT RIBS 

PRESERVES 
NORTHLAND SWEET 

PICKLES 
F RE E! 

2 LB. 
JAR 59~ 

29~ PINT 
BABY HAPPY HOST· PURPLE * BEEF 

COFFEE ¥t 
PUMPKIN PIE 

PLUMS NO. 2Yz CAN 3 FOR 89' 
OREO SANDWICH 

6~ COOKIES .2 PKGS. SERVED 
•••••••• LB. 69' 

LEAN BEEF 

* CHOPPElTES. 
HEINZ STRAINED 

79~ 
BABY FOOD 8 JARS FRIDAY & 

f ~ ............. LB. 79' 
CHOPPED 

* SIRLOIN 
FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS 

THIGHS 
DRUMSTICKS •••••• LB. 59' 

SATURDAY WE SELL BONDIFIED 

* PARTS 

HUGE SELECTION , \ 

$2,000 I N CASH 
BEING GIVEN AWAY FOR 10 WEEKS ON OUR "LUCKY KARDS" 

$200.00 Cash' Per Week! ' 14 Lucky Winners! 
NOTHING TO BUY - YOU GET A KARD FREE EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR 
- 14 LUCKY NUMBERS POSTED ON MONDAY MORNING. 

Randalls Jumbo 13 Egg SANITARY'S 

ORDERS 

ON SALE 
THIS WEEK 

VOL. NO.6 ' 

GOLDEN BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA· 

VOLS. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

STILL 
AVAILABLEI 

BLUE STAR 

HALLOWEEN 
CANDY&MASKS 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKES 

Each 

FROZEN 
DESSERT 

!tl Gallon . , 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
51 AMPS WITH ALL 

DRY CLEANING 

WALDORF BATHROOM 

* TISSUE 8 ROLLS 

FALCON FROZEN 

* PEAS 10 OZ. 8 FOR PkG. 

HAPPY HOST 

PORK 0 BEANS 
COOL SPRING CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
COOL SPRING 

SWEET PEAS 

69' * jissAlj ESL soa 4 
COUNT BOXES 

$1 00* piZZAS '. 
EACH 

3GO CAN · . . . . . YOUR ' 
CHOICE 

• oz. CAN · ~ . , . . EACH . 
• oz. CAN · . . . . . 

It will be directed by PhIllip 
Benson, assistant prateslOr' of 
spel!ch, who also dh'eded \alt 
yt'lr's "The Dream Play" Rod 
"l'hQ )Joy frl~m4: ' I .... _iiiiiIiII-. ...... III!I!I ....... ~ .............. ~ ... ~~ .... ~--.... !IIIIIII, .... _ ... __ ~~~~~~~~~~~....;.~ ... ~ __ ~ __ IItIIii._ ..... _~~ ....... __ ~~~1 

SOCIETY 

Nine Women 
Are Initiated 
By Alpha Chi 

Alpha Chi Omega social sore 
initiated nine women Sunday, 
8. 

Initiates are Joy Brown, A2, 
keny; Bets Skoglund, A4, Bata 
TIl. ; Judy Mears, A2, Grand J I 
lion; Sue Scott , A2, Glen EI 
lll .; Mary Hanson, A2, Iowa C 
Sandra Sloan, A4 , Mt. Pleas; 
Linda Rebec, A2 , Cedar Rap 
Bon n i e Pettengill, A2, 11 
Rapids ; and Mrs. Deloris HI 
Snakenberg, honorary alumna 
itiate. 

Quadrangle, Bur~ 
Hold Last Mixer 

Quadrangle dormitory held 
final mixer of the current ser 
ter Oct. 10 with two houses 
Burge Hall . The Burge dining rl 
was the scene of the mixer II 
7·8 p.m. 

117t Soph, 
To Recei 

One hundred seventeen SOl 
more stUdents In the College 
Nursing will receive caps in 
traditional ceremony Sunday 
2:30 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Un. 
The capping ceremony prece 
the beginning of practice ass! 
ments in University Hospitals 
nursing students. 

Dean Mary Kelly Mullane of 
college of nursing will deliver 
address. Welcoming the class I 

their guests will be Presid 
Virgil M. Hanche.r. ProCes 
George Forell of the SUI Schoo 
Religion will glve the invocati 
and Mrs. Mervyn Lorenz, so~ 
more class adviser, will pres 
the class during the capping CI 

mony. 
Leading the candidates in 

capping pledge will be the aut 
oC a new pl~ge to be used by 
class - Etta H. Rasmussen, ai 
ciate proCessor in the College 
Nursing. She wrote the pledge 
the request of the junior nul's 
students. 

Students participating in 
Sunday program will include Gl< 
Smith, Solon, junior class pr 
dent; Jean Caisley, Morris, 
sophomore class class presidE 
and Judith Thompson, Jeffer! 

• freshman c I ass representsti 
Elizabeth Handy, Percival, pr 
dent of the Student Nurses' Or~ 
ization and the senior class, 
preside during the ceremony. 

The students and their gUt 
will attend an informal ref 
tion following the ceremooy in 
River Room below the Unic 
Main Lounge. 

Student chairmen in charge 
the Sunday ceremony are: M 
Cohen, Council Bluffs, gem 
chairman ; Meryl Amdursky, : 
chester, N. Y .• capping list ; Ka 
Kutscher, Iowa City, physical 
rangements; Janet Nott, Evansl 
Ill., pUblicity and programs; I 

Nancy Harban, Des Moines, spe 
ers. 

In ad4ition to the 117 coeds, I 

man in the class will also be 
practice assignments in Univen 

SULLIVAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . Sulliv 

819 Fairchild, are the parents 0 

boy, Joseph Patrick, born Thl 
day, Sept. 28, at University H 
pital. He weighed seven poun 
ten ounces. 

FAIRALL 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair 

506 Kimball Road, are the pare 
of a girl, Meggan Katherine, b 
Monday. Oct. 2, in University JI 
pita!. She weighed seven poun 
eleven ounces. 

- STILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stille, 

Ridgewood Lane, are the parE 
of a seven-pound. five-ounce b 
He was born Saturday, Oct. 7, 
Mercy Hospital. 

JENSEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Larri Jensen, 1 

Iowa Ave., .-e the parents 01 
girl, born Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
Merc), Hospital. She weighed n 
pounds, one and a half ounces. 

3 
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DOUBlE 
STAMPS 
ON ALL 

DRY 
CLEANING 

RED RIPE FRESH 

ranberries 

O~E49c 

PKG. 35J 

PKG. 39J 

3 FOR 89J 

6 FOR 89~ 
10 OZ. $119 
~AR 

2 LB. 
JAR 59~ 

PINT 
29; 

3 FOR 
89; 

PKGS. 6~ 
8 JARS 7~ 

SOCIETY 

Nine Women 
Are Initiated 
By Alpha Chi 

Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 
Initiated nine women Sunday, Oct. 
B. 

Initiates are Joy Brown, A2, An
keny; Bet. Skoglund, A4, Batavia, 
m.; Judy Mears, A2, Grand Junc
tion; Sue Scott, A2, Glen Ellyn, 
Ill.; Mary Hanson, A2, Iowa City; 
Sandra Sloan, A4, Mt. Pleasant; 
Linda Rebec, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Bon n i e Pettengill, A2, Rock 
Rapids ; and Mrs. Deloris Huber 
Snakenberg, honorary alumna in
itiate. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -FridIlY, Oc'. 13, 'H'-P.,e , 

Sorority, Fraternity Pledges 
Hold Elections for Officers 

Gail Spaulding, AI, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., is the new president 
of the AJpha Delta Pi pledge class. 

Barb Doughty, AI, DeWitt, is 
secretary, and Karen Raish, AI, 
Arlington, Tex .• is social chairman. 

• • • 
George Tracy, AI, Shenandoah, 

has been elected pledge president 
of Sigma Nu. 

Other new officers are Mike 
Shuey, AI, Des Moines, vice presi· 
denl; Dick Niemann, AI, Des 
Moines, scholarship chairman; and 
Stewart Huff, A3, Sioux City, so· 
cial chairman. 

• • • 
Kappa Alpha Theta pledges have 

elected Sharon Fladoos. AI, Du· 
buque, their president. 

wood, DI., secretary; Dennis Gray, 
AI, Castana, treasurer; Ted Dyks· 
tra, AI, Knoxville. IFPC represen· 
tative; and Mike Kensinger, AI, 
Bloomfield. and Dave Hadley, AI , 
Hastings, Minn., historians. 

• • • 
Jean Porter, AI, Des Moines, has 

been chosen pledge president of 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Mary Porter. AI, Grinnell, is 
vice president; Ann Readinger, A2, 
Caracas, V e n e z u e I a, secre
tary; Linda Winberg, AI, Des 
Moines, treasurer; Loretta Tursi, 
AI, Des Moines, song leader; Lin· 
da Thompson. A2, Sac City, social 
chairman; Barb Sullivan, AI, Des 
Moines, activities chairman; Car· 
olyn Tufty, AI, Sioux City, scholar. 
ship chairman. 

• • • 

Seats Available 
For Football Trip 
ToAnn Arbor 

Ten seats are sun available on 
the Newman Clull bus to the Jowa
Michigan game a~ Ann Arbor Nov. 
18. • 

The bus will leave Iowa City 
Friday, Nov. ]7, and return Satur
day following the game. Transpor
tation will cost $14 and plans are 
being made for students on the 
bus to sit togct.her at the ' game. 

Seats will be assigned to Cath
olic students on a lirst·come, first
serve basis. 

WrPE RANGE 
The surface units of a range 

should be wiped of( at least once 
each day; some homemakers wIpe 
them off after any meal lor which 
any large amount of cooking hu 
been done. 

Gr. A Palfeurlzed, 
Homogenized 

Quadrangle, Burge 
Hold Last Mixer 

Quadrangle dormitory held its 
final mixer of the current semes· 
ter Oct. 10 with two houses of 
Burge Hall. The Burge dining room 
was the scene of the mixer lrom 
7-8 p.m. 

Planning the Presentation 

Ann Hjermstad, AI, C e dar 
Rapids, is secretary of the pledge 
class; Susan Jensen, AI, Sioux 
City, social chairman; Carole 
Mong, A2, Franklin Grove, DI., 
scholarship chairman; and Beth 
Hawkins, AI, Iowa City. song lead· 
er. 

• • • 
Marlene Wynn, A2, Monticello. 

has been elected president of the 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges 
have elected Tom Smallwood, A2, 
Fort Madison, president of the faU 
pledge class. Jim Ross, A2, South 
River, N.J., will serve as vice 
president, and Bob Finch, AI, AI'. 
lington Heights, Ill., is social chair
man. 

MILK 
gal. 72;. 

Committee members at work on the Union Presentation of the 
Miss SUI Pageant Oct. 14 reviewed skits presented for the can
didates at a Union rehersal earlier this week. From left, Byron 
Sayre, A3. Arlington Heights. lU.; pageant director, Denny Ed-

117. Sophomore Nurses 
To Receive Caps Saturday 

One hundred seventeen sopbo· Hospitals. He is sophomore nurs- Bnd Carol Tappan, Sioux Cily; 
more students in the College of ing student Dennis Flatley, Des Ruth Drewis, Sumner; Judy Nel· 
Nursing will receive caps in a Moines. son, Tabor; Patricia Wignall, 
traditional ceremony Sunday at To be capped are: Traer; Marcia Gilliland, Waterloo; 
2:30 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union. Janel Burkley Ackley' Janice Paula Maxheim, West Des Moines. 
The ca~pi~g ceremon~ prec~des Bode, Algona; Cheryl I~merfaJ\, Ronna Panek, Arlington Heights, 
the be~lnnln~ of . practice. assIgn· Algona; Marjorie Walsh, Ames; Ill.; Helen Higby, AUrora, Ill.; 
ments ID Umverslty HospItals for Pauline Orr Arnolds Park' Pat· Carolyn Capouch, Berwyn, Ill.; 
nursing students. ricia Sonich~en, Arthur; C~rolyn Linda Watson, BiggsviJIe, Ill.; Di· 

Dean Mary Kelly Mullane of the Tucker, Bayard; Janet Proctor, ane Forsek, Brookfield, III.; Dale 
college of nursing will deliver the Bloomfield; Susan Orr, Burling· Judith Lieberfarb and Linda Linde· 
address. Welcoming the class and ton; Deanna Grundmeier, Carroli; mann, Chicago; Catherine Hobbs, 
their guests will be President Nyla Walker, Casey. Decatur, III. ; Marilyn Hess, Des 
Virgil M. Hancher. Professor' Beverly Abbott, Joan Fernald, Plaines, III.; Eileen Hohf, Downey, 
George For.ell o~ the SUI Schoo! of and Catherine Lee Cedar Rapids' Ill.; Roberta Hayes, Elmhurst, 
Rellgion wJ!1 gIve the invocation, '.' TIL; Sheila Miller, Evanston, Ill.; 
and Mrs. Mervyn Lorenz, sopho· Helen Alcxander, Charlton; Jean Shella Regan, Flossmoor, Ill.; 
more class adviser, will present Fuller, Cherokee; Amy Higgins, Marilyn Johannes, Fox River 
the class during the capping cere- Clarinda; Barbara Carlsen and Grove, Ill.; Rita UItelman, Gales· 
mony. Valerie Wynes, Clinton; Karen burg, ]\I. 

Leading the candidates in the Fanth, Davenport; JulIe Austad. Sharon Lietzau, Geneva, Ill.; 
capping pledge will be the author Decorah; Juanita Fogel, Mary Susan Whiteside, Glen Ellyn, IIl.; 
of a new pledge to be used by the Foss, Mary Grant, Carol Milligan, 
class _ Etta H. Rasmussen, asso- Diana Nelson, Linda Newell, Mel- Catherine Baldwin, Henry, 111.; 
ciate professor in the College of anie Sherin, Janet Sloan, Charlene Martha Hesse, Hinsdale, Ill.; Mari· 
Nursing. She wrote the pledge at Stroeber, Janice Waters, Pamela Iyn Kropacek. Hollywood, m.; 
the request of the junior nursing Weber and Judith Wissler, Des Barbara Jane Pieper, Kent, Ill.; 
students. oines. Karen Jones, Kewanee, m.; Linda 

Students participating in the Jane Nichelson, Dow City; Karen I 
Sunday program wlll include Gloria Lorimor, Earlham; Judith Jesina, Palmer,. LaGrange, I I.; Bonnie 
Smith, Solon, junior class presi- Elberon; R 0 s e mar y Robinson, Clow, Macomb, Ill.; Linda Kobler. 
dent; Jean Calsley, Morris, Ill., Fairfield; Cclla Dingman, Fort Monmouth, III.; Jean Caisley, Mor· 
sophomore class class president; Dodge; Joanna Asplnwall, Hawk- ris, .IIl.; Charlotte Hooker, Naper
and Judith Thompson, Jefferson, eye; Patricia BersUer and Jeanne ville, TIl.; Sally Lossman, Kath. 
freshman c I ass representative. Kiel, Fort Madison; Joanne Bye, 
Elizabeth Handy. Percival, presi· Holstein; Sara Sheridan, Iowa leen Morgan, and Mindy Stewart, 
deDt of the Student Nurses' Organ- City; Patricia Becker Jewell; Jan· Peoria, Ill.; Nancy Little and Nan
nation and the senior class, will ice Staton, Lake City; Carole etle Randolph, Quincy, 1lI.; Mari-
preside during the ceremony. Eckels, Lenox. . lyn Cohrs, Tiskilwa, Ill.; Susan 

The students and their guests Harlene Williams, Lime Springs; Staggs Baun, Yates City. m. 
will attend an informal recep- Gaynel Beckwith, Malvern; Elsie Marian McCallister, Fort Wayne, 
lion following the ceremony in the Andrews, Marion; Mary Bachman, Ind.; June SkOw, College Park, 
River Room below the Union's Marshalltown; Karen Abel, Doro- Md.; Karen Holl, SI. Louis; Sharon 
Main Lounge. thy Brunsvold, Linda Dow and ,Ju· Tbomas, Fremont, Neb.; Joan 

Student chairmen in charge of dith Lu.tz, Mason C!ty; Joan Lane, Davies and Karen Refshauge, Lin· 
the Sunday ceremony are: Myra Muscatine; Katherme ~unck, <?g- coIn, Neb.; Mary Griswold, Chat· 
Cohen, Council Bluffs, general den; Peggy Levsen, OIm; B.amct ham, N. J.; Norma White, Cran
chairman; Meryl Amdursky, Ro. Ham. Onawa; D~rothea Cloban, ford, N. J.; Susan Tatum, River
chester, N. Y., capping list; Karen Ott.umwa; Anne KlDd~ed, Panora; ton, N. J.; Lenoir Caulley, Browns
Kutscher, Iowa Clty, physical ar. An.lta Larson, Sac City;. Suzan~c ville, Pa.; Lois Olson, Bri~ton. 
raDgements; Janet Nott, Evanston. ~hlrbroun, Sc~an~on; MarIlyn GrIC· S. D.; Elizabeth Rosenthal. Mena· 
Ill., publicity and programs; and flths, Joan Kindig, Betty Scholtes sha, Wis. 
Nancy Harban, Des Moines. speak-
ers. 

In ad4ition to the 117 coeds, one 
man in the class will also begin 
practice assignments in University 

SULLIVAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Sullivan, 

819 Fairchild, are the parents of a 
boy, Joseph Patrick, born Thurs· 
day, Sept. 28, at University Hos· 
pital . He weighed seven pounds, 
ten ounces. 

FAIRALL 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairall, 

S06 Kimball Road, are the parents 
of a girl, Meggan Katherine, born 
Monday, Oct. 2, in University Hos· 
pital. She weighed seven pounds, 
eleven ounces. 

~ STILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stille, 10 

Ridgewood Lane, are the parents 
of a seven-pound, five·ounce boy. 
He was born Saturday, Oct. 7. at 
Mercy Hospital. 

JENSEN 
Mr. and Mrs. LarrY Jensen, 1155 

Iowa Ave., ~ the parents of a 
girl, born Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 
Merc~ HOIpltal. She weighed nine 
pounds, one and a half ounces. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

. 507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

.. 

", ON' CM' QD 80TH 
313 South Dubuque Street 

... PICKUP AND DEWIlY PHONI 7-"" 

wards B4, Davenport; Andi Williams, A3, Des Moines; pageant 
board chairman, Norm Nichols, A4, Osage; Sandi Watson, A3, 
Des Moines; and Doug Stone, A4, Sioux City, master of ceremonies. 

Alpha Phi pledge class. BROWN FLOUR 
Other new officers are Pat Buis- Know how to brown flour for 

EGGS,BUTTER,CRE~ 
HONEY 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ron Elmquist 

use in old·fashioned gravies? Put 
ing, A2, Des Moines, vice presi· a Ihin layer of the Clour in a skit. 
dent; Ellen Dow, AI, Alexandria, let and heat, stirring, unlil it is 
Va., secretary; Mickey Weldon, Al, golden brown. 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVice 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
111 Mile West on Hwy. 1 

/JinneJ, C~aineJ, 
Winterset, treasurer; Martha KIa- ~~~~~~iii5iia~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' buchar, AI, Canton, HI., scholar- Iii 
ship chairman; Barbara Ahrens, 
A I, Cedar Rapids, activities chair· 

PINNED CHAINED man; Barbara Lightner. AI, New· 
ton. song leader; Mary Liz Con· 

Jo Sexauer, A3, Des Moines, JoAnn Noonan, A4, Ncwton, AJ· nell, AI, Towa City, social chair. 
pha Phi, to Jim Ayres, A3, Ames, d J St I GI 

Pi Beta Phi, to Terry Brown, A4, Beta Theta Pi. man; an an ap eton, AI, en 
Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta. ENGAGED EJlyn, Ill .• stand:rds c~airman. 

Marsha Barron. AI. Des Moines, Kay Fenton, B3, Des Moines, Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class 
Iowa State University, Ames, Kap· Delta Zeta, to Paul Kramme, A3, president is David Arthur Sunleaf. 
pa Kappa Gamma, to Bob Kream· Des Moines, Delta Chi. A2, Bellevue. 
er, AS, Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. Mim Schaechter, A3, Viola, m., Assisting him. are Collis "Corky" 

Mnrgaret Burger, A3: Cedar Delta Zeta, to JelCrey Merta, A2, Miller, 1\2, Fort Dodge, vice pres-

Rapids, Delta Zeta, to Bill Hanna, ,ciiiaiiimiiid.cniii,.Niiiiii·Jiii·,.Liiiaiiimiiiiiibd.aiiiiiiciiiihiiiiiiiA.lP.hiiiiaiiii· iiiiidiiiie.n.t.; iiiiAJiiiiiisniiiiiiL.u.ndiiiiiig.re.n.'iiiAiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiM.a .. y
B4, Marion, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Carol Rae Neilly. A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Delta Zeta, to Denis Beng. 
lort, A4, Mason City. Phi Kappa 
Theta. 

Why Pay More? 
Sandra Eye, AS, Cedar Rapids, 

Delta Zela, to Bill Teeters, A2, 
River Edge, N.J., Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

SAVE! 
CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR IRANDS 

Leslie Aisner, A2, Glencoe, 111., 
to .Joe Novak, A4, Rock Island, 
m., Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 
• 

Anne Pullen, A2, Princeton, Ill., 
Chi Omega, to Lee Slaughter, A3, 
Iowa City, Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

EMPIRE 01 L CO Acro .. 'rom 
.. .... LumberC •• 

e 1 block So. of Llbr.,y 

BREMERS~"'''-~ --
The Calendar Shows 
Today Is . • 

.WE'RE 
BEWIT€HED 

and 

• 

UNDER THE SPELL 
• • • So For 

ONE DAY ONLY 
(Today"Friday, October 13) 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
pre .. nt, 

GOLDOVSKY GRAND OPERA THEATRE 
In 

Rossini's liThe Barber of Seville" 

Wednesday, 'October 25, 1961 
8:00 P.M. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 
StucMnt tickets fr .. upon presenta.lon of 1.0. c.,d •• UniversIty 
s'lIff tickets on "Ie for $2.00. 

Ticket distrIbution Iowa Memorial Union Ellst Lobby Desk be,ln
nlng Fridey, October 20, 9 A.M. '0 5:30 P.M., dally (except Sun
dllY) throuth Wednesd.y, October 25; .Iso 7 to' P.M. on Wedne. 
dilY. 

Tickets .YlIlIable to the General Public beginning on TuesdaY', 
Odober 24,' A.M. to 5:30 P.M, 

Telephone 8.oS11 Ext. 22.80 

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE" 
r WILL BE 

*Menswear, Ladies' Sportswear, 180ys' wear 

Accessories and Shoes 
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. . 6Se SHOUlOER SlE~K. . $ 00 

PQR . I · 5 t OSCAR SAGE. .... PKGS. 9' II ,~.01. SAU . 
OSCAR MAyeR pJ<G. l8. 

SANDW\CH SPReAD . 8-01. . W \ E·· ~ $ 
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. . LIBBY'S CUT '. Tdll $1 00 

., .. GREEN BEANS ................. . 4 Cans 
WESTERN MAID 89 HERSHEY'S 12 39' 
Strawberry Preserves 3 1~:~. 'CHOCOLATE CHIPS .......... B;'gz, 

". L1 •• v'S CREAM STYLE •• WHOLE .. RNEL 37' 
. : GOLDEN CORN .. : ............. 2 ~:~Is 

LIBBY'S FANCY Tall $100' 
PEAS ............................................ SCans 

I I 

Or-FASHION PICKLES ........ ~~:' 25 ¢ MARSHMALLow CREME ~~~ 19' 
KARO IMITATION 39« HY·VEE I' Large 27' 
MAP~E SYRUP .. .............. ...... .. i~-;~ . CAKE MIXES ............................ Box 

LIBBY'S Tall 25¢ SAlADMATE 39; HY·VEE . Quart 59' 
PUMPKIN .............................. 2 Cans SALA~ DRESSING .................... Q;:rrt SALAD OIL .. " ... , .. ,:; ................. ,. Bottle 

HI·C 3 c~n~' $100 FHYR,vEENE CH DRESSING .... , ....... .. ~"!ze. 25« BEny CROCKER '. 29¢ ORANGE DRINK uum BROWNIE MIX .. : ..................... Box 
I 

~ . . 

PEPPERIDGE FARM FROZEN 59¢ 
TURNOVERS ....... ~ .................... :;g4 

STORE HOURS 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

, 

LARGE 
• 

BOX 

HY·VEE 39 DROMEDARY 25¢ 
Thousand Island Dressing ~!~t ' , GINGE~BREAD MIX .......... Box 

,/ ; 2. . 
I 

LB. 
BOX 

REO L StAMP REDEMPTION 

CENTER HOURS • • • 

10 a.m. to 12 noon - 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAY J 

9 a.m. to 12 noon 

. CLOSED SUNDA'VS 

PROCTER & GAMBLE/S NEW FACIAL TISSUE 

P U F F Sl 
00 · 

BOXES ,. 
S 
3: 

ROllS 

TAll ' 
CANS 

.VEE 

RANBERRY SAUCE ...... 

. qRlEU'S . 
HY·YEE ELBOW 12-oz. 1 A(K ................... ~ .................. :. 

CARONI ....... Bag . 
MA ................. . , . ........ . , " -VEE . , 

QUID DETERGENT I ....... 

. '. 

I 

, STOR.E IiQURS 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 
.~ORMEL'S [WITH -BEANS] 

.CH·' ·ll 
UNDAYS 
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FACIAL TISSUE 

F 51 

12'0z·2 Bag 

·VlE -

HANBERRY SAUCE .. ........... 2 J:~. 39' 
qRIELl'S . ' 

1.2-oZ• 1 A~K ................... ~ ........ , ............... : .. ... l~~~Z. 39" 
....... ag 

• J.o 

. LB. BAG \ 

WITH COUPON·- · OTJiERWISE ".89, 

HY-V£E 

PU~E VEGFTA8t.E / 

SHORtENING 
3 ' .' .'. . I C 

LB. 
CAN 

HY.VEE HALVE $1 00 
: APRICOTS ........................... 5 J:!I. 

Hy·VEE CUT I Tall $1 00 
ASPARAGUS .................. 4cClnl . 

. HY.VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ........ 4J:~'s 89' 
HY.VEE CREAM STYlE or WHOLE K~~I? 49~ 
GOLDEN CORN ............ 3 Canl 

HY·VEE 89' TOMATO JUICE ........ 3 ~6~~:. 
HY·VEE FANCY CUT Tall $1 0 
G~EEN BEANS ........ ...... 5 Canl 

HY·VEE SLICED or HALVE 89~ 

PEACHES ......... .............. ... 3 ~:·n~~ 
HY.VEE FANCY - Tall 4 9~ 
PEAS .: ................ ................ : ... 3 Canl . 

GEISHA 89 Mandarin Oranges 4 ~~~.z. , 
HY·VEE Tall 49;. 
TOMATOES ........ .. ... .. ....... 3 Canl 

HY·VEE 35 I 

Grapefruit Sections 2 ~:~~ ;. 
Hy.vEE " Tall '25;' 
KIDNEY BEANS ............ 2 Canl ~ 

'HY-VEE IIFRESH FROM THE P , 
' .WEEr CALIfoRNIA F' A.. 'ATCH'~_ fRU'TS ami VfGn'ABl"S T U'VYlE, ~ED , I;, . 

OKA i'i 

, 

• S l 

!~:~ ORANGES 5:0 5 gc 
!~EET PQTATOES~. ~. 2 gc 
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I······························· CLIP ;rHIS COUPON 

I sIr GAR I::;. 79~ e I WITH THIS COUPON 

Limit One Coupon Per Family I Adults Only . ; .. 

I COUPONS VOID AFTER OCT. 16, 1M1 '. I 
HY-VEE ' . ................................. . 

I
llmmllIM~lmmlllmll~llImllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllm~lIlIIlIlIlmlllmmmJmlm~mml~mm~~ : 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST ' .-~ --- -
Ii NATURALLY TASTE BEriER 

BUSTER 79' . MIXED NUTS .. ......... ... = .... 1i.~~%. . 
KRAFT MINIATURE • 27' . 
MARSHMALLOWS ....... ~o~:%. . 

I 
BRACH'S • S 911 Lb. ,.. • 

CHOCOLATES ................... ..... lag • 

.. ~'l_ · 3 ~R ~ 5 ~ ENDIVE.- : 
~. ,- ~ ~ .. ~... . • 

APPLES ., 
/' 
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SUI's Vice President of Research Speaks Ouf-

Weaver: Need More Fed eral Grants 
SUI Researc6 
Shows Change 
In Balance LINCOLN, Neb.-The case must 

be established in Washington for 
a sharp increase of un-earmarked. 
non·project grants for higher edu· 
cation which can be spent as a uni· 
versity deems wise within its own 
operations, John C. Weaver, vice
president for research and dean oC 
SUI's Graduate College. said 
Thursday. 

Weaver addressed the annual 
meeting of the Association of Gov· 
erning Boards here. Members of 
the Iowa State Board of Regents 
are attending the meeting. 

Weaver pointed out that Federal 

aid to education is here. and here 
to stay. with the Federal Govern· 
ment now paying 80 per cent of the 
cost of research at universities. 
And. 95. per cent of this subsidy 
goes to the natural sciences. be 
added. 

While massive aid is clearly 
needed for the research eHort in 
the sciences. the preoccupation of 
the federal agencies with these 
branches of learning unquestion· 
ably brings imbalances of support 
into our academic household that 
we cannot long live with and be 
true to our calling, Weaver said. 

In an effort to develop tbe whole 

. 
academic spectrum universities 
need to urge consideration of an 
"Advanced Insitute for Humanist· 
ic Studies" and of a "Social Sci· 
ence Foundation." Weaver said. 

"Our problem at this harrassed 
moment in history of academic and 
national affairs is not whether we 
shall have federal aid, but rather 
how to manage it properly, " be 
summarized. 

During the year 1960-61 universi· 
ties spent some $150 million for 
their own research activities, while 
business corporations and private 
foundations contributed an addi· 
tional $100 million. The Federal 

'With Homecoming Just Around the Corner, We 
Have To Limber Up the Ole Throwing Arm' 

Local Man Trains for Go',ps 
About 50 Peace Corps volunteers Prime target of the Thailand ' heart 'of the Indo·Chinese peninsula. 

will be assigned to Thailand in projec~ is to assist tba~ . nation '~ It is slighlly smaller than the state 
early 1962 to assist that country's education pro~ram. Quahfled ThaI of Texas and has a pop lat· of 
education and public health pro· teachers are m short supply and . . u Ion 
grams. the schools and colleges are badly 26 mIllion. 

Among those assigned and cur· understaffed. The bulk of the people live in 

Government during the year spent 
$879 million in direct support of re
search on the campuses of the na· 
tion. 

This tremendous research sub· 
sidy represents the bulk of the 
federal spending on our campuses, 
and therefore the major part of 
what is loosely referred to as fed· 
eral "aid" to higher education. 

"The real istic fact of the mat· 
ter is that a very considerable part 
of these funds are being spent by 
a multitude of uncoordinated 
branches of government: each 
seeking to accomplish its special 
objectives through the 'use ' of our 
high educational establishment. 
For the very reason that univer
sities are in most instances being 
more 'used ' than 'aided,' we have 
accumulated a variety of knotty 
problems," Weaver said. 

It is not easy to match resources 
against costs. and we often forget 
that it costs money to accept 
money. Weaver said. Grants are 
beguJling because universities need 
so many things that they don't 
have , but there must be institution· 
al saLuration points in acceptance 
that should not be exceeded. 

Weaver also pointed out that the 
top 66 institutions accounted for 92 
per cent of the total federal sup' 
port. 

"While one can sympathize with 
the government's desire to buy 
services in places widely recog
nized lor the high quality of their 
product. and while one can under
stand the desire to build on al· 
ready established strength. the un· 
fortunate result in the total educa· 
tional community is the making of 
the large and the strong. larger 
and stronger. and the small and 
the weak. relatively smaller and 
weaker." be said. 

There is also reason for concern 
lest government agencies with 
clearly defined practical jobs to be 
done divert 'able scholars into rou· 
tine programs of testing and de· 
velopment. rather than leaving 
them free to engage in funda· 
mental research far more consist:
ebt' with the basic functions of the 
university. 

All too commonly these days we 
see the interesls of graduate stu· 
dents determined by the presence 
of staff·sponsored research assist· 
antships. Graduate students should 
be trained for independent careers 
in research. in fields of specializa· 
tion dictated by their own self· 
generated intellectual curiosity. 
Weaver concluded. 

The changing balance from agri· 
cullure in favor of manufacturing 
in the staLe should mean a more 
stable annual personal income for 
Iowans, say two SUI researchers. 

"So far as we are concerned, 
we think the more important con· 
elusion to be drawn from this 
changing balance is that a most 
volatile component of our total 
income - that from farming - is 
being diminished, relative to the 
total , they continue. 

"If we were to hazard a guesS 
lor the future. it would be that the 
relative relationship between farm 
income and manufacturing income 
would continue to move in favor of 
a gradual decrease in agriculture 
and a gradual increase in manu· 
facture in their portions of total 
state income." the SUI men say. 

This does not mean a decrease in 
absolute farm income. however, 
they add. 

When World War II ended, net 
farm income in Iowa generally 
was twice that of manufacturing. 
For example. in the ten years 
1946·56, average annual farm in· 
come amounted to 27.5 per cent of 
the total annual income for Iowa. 
whereas average annual income 
from manufacturing amounted to 
only 13.6 per cent. 

BuL the annual averages for 1956· 
59 were 17.9 for agriculture and 
16 for manufacturing - almost 
equal. 
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Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Excluaive Service 

FREE PARKING 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
. IN BY 9' a.m. 

OUT . BY 4 a.m. 
laundry and Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
l2c PER POUND 
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renlly in training ' IS Kenneth C. Peace Corps volunteers will work rural area. Bangkok. about the size 
Ertal. 23, of 117 Ferson Ave .• a as English·language instructors in of Washington. D. C .• is the only 
1926 graduate of St. Ambrose Col· technical and trade schools and as large city. It is the center of com. 
lege in Davenport. He has worked teaching assistants in science, Eng. merce. finance and industry. 

asa~ucler~~~a~e~~fu~ ec~omb and ~~~U d i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~i~i~~~i~~~~~~~~~ man and sheetmetal worker as well Chulalongkorn University in Bang· ii 
as being active in Iowa City little kok. 
league baseball. Other volunteers will answer an 

The project was developed in reo urgent Thai request for entomolo· 
sponse to requests from the Thai gists and laboratory technicians. 
Government. Working with Thais and under Thai 

Ert! and the other candidates for supervision. they will assist in a 
the Peace Corps are now training nationwide campaign to eliminate 
at the University of Michigan in malaria, historically . Thailand's 
Ann Arbor. greatest cause of sickness and 

They will depart for Bangkok death. 
Jan . 19. receive four weeks of fur. The Kingdom of Thailand. form· 
ther training in Thailand. and then erly known as Siam. lies in the 
begin their assigJiments on Feb· 
ruary 21, 1962. 

This is the 13th Peace Corps proj. PAGEANT TICKETS ON SALE 
ect. Others were developed for 
Tanganyika, Columbia. the Phil· 
lippines, Chile. Ghana, St. Lucia 
(a West Indies Federation). India, 
Nigeria, West Pakistan and East 
Pakistan. 

Tickets are now on sale at Whet· 
stone's and the Union Information 
desk for the Miss SUI Pageant 
Saturday night. 

Cost of the tickets is 50 cents 
each. 

Attention Floatbuilders!! 
Homecoming II ap

proachinll faster than 
you think, and It'l time 
to get started on that 
Homecomlnll" float, For 
all your floatlaunding 
supplies, be sure 10 visit 
pmSBURG PlATE GLASS 
COMPANY, Get the best 
lupplin In town at a 
pric. that you can af
ford to pay, 

LOW 
PRICESII " 

. , 

'pray paints " 
paint brulhe, \ ' 
colored tapel 
piHlburg paints 
etc • . 
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WEEK . END 
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II 
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the Bight 
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Brawl 
MOSCOW 1m - The Soviet 

to the Netherlands Friday an~ 
pelled from Moscow to protest 
Soviet diplomats last Monday I 

The Moscow action came a 
announced in The Hague it Wi 

Ambassador Peteleimon Ponoma 
Fists flew at the Dutch ail 

porily detailed the wife of defl 
determine if she was ~eturning 
will. 

A button was torn from 
claimed he not only made no m( 
it. 

Ponomarenko protested that 

Favor Hawks 
Over Indiana 

Se. Sto,y, Pag. 4 

Eatabllsbed in 1868 

· AftE 
Fire Not 
NoOne 

BERLIN (AP) - In a sJ 
cials, the U.S. Command wa 
the reckless and illegal cond\ 
a spokesman said. 

The guards earlier in the ~ 
pour~d round after round 
machinegun and rifle fire into B 
lin's American sector when n 
truck·borne ref u gee s brl 
through the Communist fence. 

None of the U.S. military I 

West Berlin police who rushed 
the wooded scene was repor 
hurt in the hour·long shooting 
early morning half·light. They I 

not return the fire. 
Gen. Albert Watson II, the t 

commandant in Berlin, drove 
Soviet headquarters at Karl5h~ 
in East Berlin to deliver the p 
test to the Soviet commandl 
Col. A. I. Solovyev. 

The American spokesman sa 
Wa'son "warned against 'h. co 
sequ.ncli of 'h. r,cklll' and 
legll conduct of the Vopos (E. 
G.rman Peopl.'s Police). G. 
Watson also protested to the 5 
vi." about oth.r flagran' inc 
den" w/rich recently affect,d tI 
....c •• nd Stcurl", of th. "m •• 
un .tetor," the .jIoke.mlfn •• i 
He added that the protest : 

to a back·and·forth discussion 
tween Watson and Solovyev, I 
he gave no indit!ation of the R 
sian's reaction. 

East German police again I 

ened fire in the evening w} 
two East Berliners fled into I 
French sector near Bernau 
strasse. West Berlin officials s. 
the two escaped unhurt across rl 
road sidings near ,the border. E. 
German guards stopped firing 
soon as the pair had succeeded 
crossing the border and did I 
shoot into the French sector. 

Wfttem offlci,l, called th ... 
Iy mornIng shooting on. of tf 
,rlvllt of the almost dally Ine 
~ .. reported along the 10(1.mi 
barbed wi... In" conc ... t, w. 
,nclrcllng Wilt a.rlln. 
Some 250 shots were fired, C 

pdliceman estimated. Dozens 
fresh bullet holes later were cou 
ed at eye·level height in trees 30 
40 yards from the fence. 

The nine scared refugees. a~ 
19 Lo 23, all former commuters 
West Berlin, rammed their tru 
into the double line of barbed w 
where the East German borc 
cuts across the Machnowerstra: 
in suburban Zehlendorf. 

AmId • hall of fire, the true 
snapped the wire but beca" 
,tan,d betwon two coner,' 
posh: Th. refugo, scrlmbl. 
out Ind raced to cover In Arne. 
can territory with bull... whl 
ling, 
West Berlin police arrived on t 

IOene. and within minutes t1 
loads of U.S. Military Police dro 
up. 

"Stay away from the border 
we will shoot." shouted an EI 
German policeman. 

Seconds later the Communi: 
opened up with rapid·fire rif 
In tbe dim light between 5 anc 
a.m. A truck and an armored p
sonnel carrier brought additiOl 
East German pollee and they fir, 

U.S. mlllt.ry Ind W ... a,rt 
poIlc, defied the warnIngs . 
keep back and dId not take cove 
until they hid m" c,rtaln r 
Inlured refuvo wa. lyIng "'. 
the trUck. 
"It's a miracle that we bad 




